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ENICAR
,Vol. VI, No. 74
'SOVIETSullGE-':ASSEMBLY
'. TO CONDEMN ISRAELIS .
'I{osygin Refuses .Invitation
To Meet With US President
, ,
UNITED NATIONS, June 20, (Combined, News Servlee.s).-,
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosnln ,miule the maJor statement
!\Jonday as the emergency speelal session of the General Assembly
opened Its debate on the Middle East cr'sls. _
. Kosygin spoke in the debaie after'the United States had yield'
ed to him its first position on the sp~akers list. The Soviet Union
had requested the emergency 'assembly session. The United States was
to make its statement today when the session resumed at 1430 GMT
(7:00 AST) .
on the grounds of Delkusha palace on the life and teachings of Moham-Mohammad Osman Sldky speaks before an audience gathered
mad on the Prophet's blrthday_
Thirteen Arab Nations Agree
To Continue, Step Up Boycott
AMMAN. June 20, (DPA).-An Arab "summit" conference
would be beld by Saturday at the latest, "Radio Amman" reported
Sunday. . .
The JordanIan ForeJgn Ministry summoned all Arab rpJsslon
heads in Amman and banded them a memorandum with the royal
invitation for a' top-level Arab meeting.
Chou Pledges China Won't Be
First, To Use Nuclear Bomb
PEKING. June 20. (Reuter).-Exclted Chinese held mas-
sive triumphal parades and marched through Peking Sunday and
Monday celebrating the explosion of China's first hydrogen bomb
Chinese Prime Mi.nister Chou En- dOllS ·problem. •
lai was the first Chi~ese. leader to The U.S. view is that India and
('om~~nt on .the t~st. lie pledged .Io:tPUll may now have serious ques.
that .at I1U time and und~r no ('Ir- lions about sign'ing a treaty oul.
cumstarH'es" would China. be lhe lawing the spread of nuclear wen.
first to use nuclear weapons. pnns so long i1S Chillu is ·not a party
In Washington, reports AP, U.S. to it. .
official.s ~nid Monday that China's ~Ul ill Tokyo all expert said the
leader~ must realise it would be lI·bomb lest will speed up the con-
exceedmgly reckless tor them to dusiofl of a nul'lear nonproliferation
brandish nuclear weapons agqinsl lreaty, l'epUl·ts OPA.
their neighbours. Profl.'ssor Ilidl.'jJfo Kutanl of
This view was stated 10 some 800 Kiotu UnlvPrsily. who was until re.
educalors at a roreign policy eon- nmlly lectur~r at Japan's Defence
ferenee by un offidal who ('ould /lot Acndt.'my, said that following tht'
be identified under Stotes Depart- :;ixth Chinese nuclear test the Vni-
ment rules for the confcrenl'c, It-d Statt.'s and the Soviet Union
Presiqent Johnsun ha.d addressed would be parti<.'ularly interested in
the conference earlier on (he re- t'onduding the nonproliferation tre-
cord. Secrcrary of Slate Dean Rusk aty
was among the listed Stale Dcpart- 'They would be ready 10 meet
~lenl speakers at the Iwo-day mcet- h<1lfway objections raised against
Ing. • [he iJlanned treaty by West Ger,
The U.S. view or the H-bomb many. Japan and other non~nuclear
explosion las~ Saturday was that it states who have progressed in the
did not drastically change' Asia's development of nuclear energy tor
security outlook over the short peaceful purposes.
run, The United States has secu- 'Protessor Kotani predicted that
rity ties with ·S. Korea, Japan, For- China might develop lntercontinen-
mosa, ~he Philippines, Thai1a~d. tal ballistic f missiles (ICBM's)' late
Austraha and New Zealand, ~nd Its this year or early next year.
commitment in Vietnam. . The' Japanese Fore~go Omce had
The greatest concern in Washing· earlier torecast that· ~hina might
ton wao the effect the H'bomb test pussess ICBM's by 1975.
would hav~ in keeping the "beast of A Japanese government spokes~
nt~clear warfare" under conhol. man said "the monstrous test" was
In the highest Quarters It is felt a threat. to world peace. .
this effort has been dealt a serious Japan's Socialist Party expressed.
setback. . regret over the Chinese test but
The issues China's scientists have described it as another proof ,ot the
posed pn n Car-reachl.ng basis are necessity for Japan to establish
now clear, it is telt. ~or India's friendly relations' with China.
Prime Ministe~ Ind!ra, Gandhi an? According to Reuter, Japan's
Japantse Premier Elsaku Sato, Chi' counter-radioactivity headquartfOrs
na's test has presented Q tretT!en- (eon rd. On page' 4)
COMMITl'EE
MEETING
PhoJo: Bakhra,.
HM
430
JIRGAH DISCUSSES
STATE BUDGET
PASHTO
HOLDS
KABUL. June 20, (Bakhtar)
.-The ad hoc committee charg-
ed with the duty of studying
ways to develop the national lan-
guage of Pashto met yesterday_
Proposals by a subcommittee
on possible ways of contribut-
ing to the development and po-
pularisation of Pashto were dis-
cussed at the meeting.
Education Minister Mohammad
Osman Anwari presided over
the meeting at the Education Mi-
nistry club.
Extends
Pardons,
I
KABUL June 20, (Bakhtar).-
His Maje~ty the King pardoned
430 prisoners of their remaining
terms of imprisonment on the
occasion of the birthday of Haz-
rate Mohammad, Orders have
been dispatched for the release
of these prisoners to prisons in
Kabul and the DTovinces.
KABUL, June 20, (BakhtarJ.-
The Meshrano Jirgah SundaY dis-
cussed the state development
budget for 1346.
Senator Abdul Wakil also de-
li vered a repori on his observa-
tion tour of agricultural organi-
sations in several countries. The
Hous~'s meeting which was
presided over by First Deputy
President Senator Mir Abdul
Karim Maaqoul was attended by
49 senators,
The gathering was opened with
a recitation from the Holy Ko-
ran. The first speaker was Mo-
hammad Osman Sidky, secretary
general of the Foreign Ministry_
Sldky said Mohammad's task
""ias to teach reverence for a sin-
gle, Almighty God, and the sal-
vation of the human race from
the dark depths of ignorance_
Deputy Minister of Information
and Culture Mohammad Najim
Aria said Mohammad made great
contributions to human progress
hy promoting unity and coopera-
tion among various sectors of the
people and by working for eq-
uality among human beings.
, Mohammad Younus Hairan,
. director general of publicity de-
partment in the Ministry of In-
formation and CUlture, recounted
how Mohammad grew- up jn a
country which lagged irl human
progress and culture. .
He related the changes whiCh
carne about through his teach-
ings transforming not only the
Arab nattons from a life of ig-
norance and supersitution but
also a large proportion of the
world into an enlightened civi-
lisation.
President of 'environmental
medicine in the' Kabul Munici-
pal Corporation. Dr. Moham-
mad Aziz Seraj referred to the
wisdom of Mohammad in regard
to his -reierence to health and
vigour of the people.
The proceedings at Delkusha
ceremonies were broadcast ac-
ross the country by Radio Af-
ghanistan,
(Continued on page4)
to Britain!s bid for
the Common Mtt-r-
L Both conslder a vital Arab-Is-
rael settlement should be under
written by the big four powers in
order to have any credibility. wilh
Britain and France unitedly repre·
senting the interests of allied Eu·
rope.
2. Both take the view that any
Israeli war gains, notably in terri-
tory, cannot be confirmed without
the consent or the Arab states.
rrisis.
Reports of the Johnson and Ko'
sygin speeches, and of _background
diplomatic manoeuvrings at U.N.
headquarters. were brought to the
two leaders by couriers during the
day. This was because it was r~
cognised that' public and private
developments on the crIsis could
have an impact on their own ap-
proach to peace-mal~:lng problems_
Informants reported these simi-
larities in the de GauI1e·WUson
views of the bask requirements of
any lastiflg Middle East peace:
Nationwide Ceremonies M'ark
The Prophet's Birthday
KABUL, June 20. (BakI1tar).-Mauludon Nabi, the birthday of
Prophet Mohammad was marked by ~peclal observances through-
out the country yesterday. In Kabul, at a gathering held In DelkUSba
palace, various scholars talked ahout Mohammad's life. personality
and conduct.
Present at the gathering, which
opened at 9 a.m., were His Ro-
yal Highness Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazi, His Royal Highness
Sardar Abdul Wali; acting Prime
Minister and Minister without
Portfolio Abdullah Yaftali; Pre-
sident of the Wolesi Jirgah, Dr,
Abdul Zahir, President of the
Meshrano Jirgah, Senator Abdul
Hadi Dawi; Court Minister Ali
Mohammad, members of the ca-
binet, generals of the Royal Army.
high-ranking civil officials, mem-
bers of the House of Divines
and heads of diplomatic missions
from Islamic countries.
ce's opposition
membership in
keto
The one-day conference in the
sumpluous splendour of the restore.d
grand Trianon palace of VersaHles
took place as President Johnson and
Soviet Premier Alexei Itosygin in-'
directly confronted each other in the
United' States over the Middle ea.st
the interruption of the ministerial
meeting in the oil-ricb Sheikhdom
did not contain any clue as to the
time and venue of the planned sum-
mit .meeting: .
In Cairo observers noted with, in-
teres! th'at the blocking of the Suez
Canal was not mentioned in the
Kuweit communiqUl; .as one of the
major Arab instruments, along with
an oil' boycott. for offsetting the
conscquen~es of the Israeli-Arab
"",ar.
The. cOffiQ1uniql,le only reflected
agreement 3"10ng the 13 Ara.b coun-
lries r~presented at the Kuw~t me-
eting to. continue and step up the
Arab oil boycott against countries
sympathioing with Israel. '
II also recommended Arab co-
\:Intries to withdra.w. their ban~ing
accounts from British and U.S.
banks.
Reported Clash On
Syrian Front f
I
De Gaulle, Wilson Discuss
Mid' Ea~t, EEC In Paris
PARIS. June 20, (Combined News Seryices).-Britisb Prime
Minister Harold Wilson, will meet French President de Gaulle to-
day again.
Wilson l,Tlet de Gaulle at Trianon
Castle in the pa~k of Versailles ye&-
terday for talks, about British entry
to the European Common Market
and the critical Mideast situation,
De Gaulle and Wilson Monday ap-
proached broad agreement on key
elements at a Middle East settle~
ment. but seemed divided over how
10 achieve it.
One big difficulty between them:
while both favour a big four ap-
proach toward Middle East peace
making, de Gaulle was reported
less 'keen than Wilson for negotia-
tions to take place within the Uni~ .
ted ~ations ·framework.
In a world-ral:lging conference, the
two European lea~ers III odered . tHe
implications of China's ffrst H·bomb
test imd America's ever deepening
involvement in the Vietnam war.
The French were said to take the
view China's emergence as a nuclear
power may provide an impet,us to
Russia's policy of accoml,Tlodation
with the Americans in 'particular
and with the west in general.
On Vietnam, British sources gave
the impression Wilson had made it
clear to de Gaulle Britain's backing
of the American position is consider~
ably less than total. There was no
elaboration.
The P.resideot's and Premier's in-
'ternational survey culminated in
no~hotds-barred exchange on Fran-
Hussein would agree: 10 any ve-
nue, whether Khartoum as suggest.:.
ed before or any other place. th~
memorandum said.
Meanwpile observers in other
Arab capitals believed that the' sum-
. mil' conferem;e would not be held
until afte.r 'the current emergency
special session in 'New York of the
UN Gene~al Assembly. called upon
by Soviet initiative.
Speculations to, this effect were
encouraged by the departure Suqday
for New York of most of the 13·
foreign ministersw ho ha'd -aSsemb-
led for a conference, mainly aimed
at preparing an Ar1Jb "summit."
The foreig·n ministers' .cQnterenc<:
which opened in Kuweit on Satur-
day, was to be continued in New
York with the simultaneous atten~
dance of the UN Assmebly Sessions.
The communique. issued pripr to
TEL AVIV, June 20, <Reuter)..-'-
Israeli and Syrian troops Sunday
night exchanged .fire near' Kunei..
tra, a town L5 km, inside Syria
whk'.h tnt.. Israelis captured after
nrst ceasefire agreement.
The Isra~lis accused the Syrians
of moving beyond the ceaseftre line
established by United Nations mi-
litary observer~
A spokesman :!laId the Syrians ar-
rived in three armoured vehicles
. and opened Ore.
"Jsraeli torces quickly drove them
uff:: he added.
In Jerusalem a spokesman for Ge-
neral Odd Bull, special represen-
tative ot United Nations Secretary-
General U Thant, said there were
no reports from UN ceasefire ob-
servers about the incident.
UNITED NATIONS. June 20.
(Tass).-Prime Minister Alexei
Kosygin of the Soviet Union opened
the emergency special session of the:
United Nations Oeneral Assembly
.by warning that as long as Israeli
troops continue to occupy the seiz·
cd territories, and urgent measures
arc not tak~ to eliminate the ~onse·
quences of the aggression. a mili-
tary conflict can flare .,uP any 'mi-
nute with a new iniensity.
This is exactly why th~ Soviet
Union took the initiative of, conven-
ing an emergency session, Kosygin
said. He expressed his gratitude at
the number of states who supported
the call.
After discussing the situation in
oth~r paris of the world and des-
cribing the events of the week of
June 5, Kosygin proposed a resolu·
tion $Bying:
"The General Assembly, agree-
ing that Israel by grossly viOlating
the United Nations charter and the
universally accepted principles of
int-:rnational law. has committed a
premeditated and previously prepa'r-
ed aggression against the United
Arab Republic. Syria and Jordan,
and has occupied a part of their I~r.­
ritor.y and inflicted great material
damage upon them: \
1. Resolutely condc:.mns Ihe ag-
gressive actions of Israel and the
continuing occupation by Israel of
a part of 'he territory of the U!\R.
Syria and Jordan, which consti.tutes
an act of recognised aggression;
~. Demands thai Israel should
immediately and 'Without any con-
dition withdraw all its forces from
any territory of those states to posi~
lions beyond the armistiCe den'
cation lines, as stipulated in the
general armistice agreements, and
should respect the status of the de-
militarised zonc;s, as prescribed in
those armistice agreements;
3. Aloo demands that Israel should
restitute in full and within the sbor·
test possibl. period of time all the
damage inflicted by its C aggression
uPoil the UAR. Syria and Jordan,
and .their' nationals, ~nd should re-
turn to them' all ~ized property and
other material assets;
4. Appeals to the Security Coun-
cil undi;rtake on irs part immediate
effective' measures in order to elimi-
nate aU consequences of the ag-
gression cqmmitted. by israeL"
In conclusion, Kosygin expres·
sed the hope that th~ General As-
se~bly would 'take an effectiv~ de-
. cision which would assure the in-
violability of the sovereignty' and
territorial integrity of the Arab
states, the restoration and consolida..
rion of peace and security in the
Middle East.
Kosygin Proposes
Dralt Resolution
Goldberg said, pe would discuss
on Tuesday the need' for a just and
stable peace in the Middle East. He
expressed a desire to narrow the dif-
ferences with the Soviet Union and
. Lo enlarge the arena of common ac·
tion, in the interests of world peace.
Lord Caradon said' the British de-
legation would search Kosygin's spe-
ech for constructive proposals.
U.S. President Lyndon Johnson
made his first major policy speech
since Ihe Middle East crisis in Wa·
shington to a group of educators
Monday. He outlined five basic ele~
ments of U.S. policy in the area.
His major points concerned the right
of every nation in the Middle East
10 exist. the need to solve the refu~
gee problem, the right of free access
to the Gulf of Aqaba, the limitation
or the arms race, and the territorial
integrity of all nations in the region.
Israeli Foreign Minister Eban's
UN statement claimed that peace
wou ld not be served by trying to re·
turn to the very conditions tbat cre-
ated the conflict and that negotiated
settlements are the way toward a
stable and mutually beneficial peace.
Outside the Assembly session Ko-
sygin conferred with the many lea-
ders arriving in New York to take
part in the debate. He saw Prime
Ministers Jozef Cyrankiewicz of Po-
land and Josef Lenart of Czechos--
lovakia. Kosygin also received M.
Fawzi. the deputy prime minister
(Continued on page4)
WASHINGTON, June 20. (APi.-
U.S. President Johnson declared
Monday Lhat "certainly troops musl
be wlthtirawn" in the aftermath oC
lhe war in the Middle East.
In his nrst major policy speech on
the postwar Israeli-Arab crisis John-
son declared Israel 'and the Arab
states mUSl be the peacemakers and
promised V.S. supp'orl both through'
the United Nati<;ms and; through
other means.
Johnson led into his discussion of
the Middle East with a· revIew of
other world areas in general terms
and then called for can tinued deve-
lopment of "common .action" with
Moscow.
Johnson· in his speech prepared
for,a meeting of U.S. educators
at the State Department said that
the events of the past months had
proved the wisdom of the following
principles.
"The first," he said, "is that each
nalion iIi' the area has the funda-
mental. right to live and to h,ave
this right respected by his neigh-,
bours."
Johnson Presents
J1'lve Principles'
"A new conftit'l has brought new
hllmelessness. The nations of the
Middle East must at last address
themselves to the plight ot those who
have been displaced by wars. In the
past both sides have resisted the
best efforts of outside mediators to
restore the' vklims of conflict to
their homes, or to find them other
proper places to live arid work.
There will be no peace for the MId-
dle East unless this problem is at-
taQ'ked with new energy by ali. and
primarily by those immediately con-
c:erned," Johnson said.
"A third lesson from this hJ.st
rnoolh is that maritime rights must
be respected. Our nation h~s long
been committed to free maritime
passage throug·h interoational water-
ways, and we, along with other na-
tions, were taking the necessary
steps to' im{Jlement this principle
when hostilities broke out.
"Fourth, this last conflict }:las de-
monstrated Ihe dang~r of the Middle
Eastern arms race of the last twelve
yeats. The responsibility must rest
not onb' on' those na\ions in the
area but upon the larger states out-
side 'Johnson said, lIWe believe that
SCllrce resour~s are better used for
technical and economic de~lop­
ment,"
Fifth, Johnson urged, the territo-
r.1al integrity and political indepen-
dent of all nations be observed.
"For the people o'f the Middle
East, the path to hope does not lie
in threats to end the life 01 any
other nation. SUdl threats have be·
come a burden 10 the peace not only
of the region, but of the world," he
tleclared.
"In the same way, no nation
would be true to the UN Charter,
or irs own true interests. if it should
permit military success to blind it
to the fact that its neighbours have
rights and interests of their own,"
Johnson asserted. Each nation must
aceept the right of others to life."
"Second, this last month," he
pointed out "shows us another basic
requirement for settlement. It is a
human requirement: justice for the
refugees."
.t\.o'sygm's specl.:h el"\ded with a
drCill reSOlution wnu;n generally
summarised tnc SOViet posltlon. Ll
Utklnrea israel gUllly 01 a "preme-
Onated and prevlOUSlj' prepared ag·
grcsslOn;" condemnca israel for that
ana [or continuing to occupy UAR,
:::'ynan and Jordanian territory; de·
mnnded Withdrawal 01 all israel
forces behind the armistice demar-
calion lines and restitution by Isra-
el .(or all damages caused lo the
three neighbouring countries, and
<lppcalcd t,o the Security Council
ror "immediate ell'ective measures
in order to eliminate all consequen-
('(-'S of the aggression."
Amoassador Arthur Goldberg, (or
the United States, and I Lord Cara-
don, for lhe United Ki~gdom, brief-
ly replied to a few of Kosygin's al·
legallons.
...
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D'Afghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
qUiTe less than a \ ear to adapt their
operatlon c
[n general the larger the com
pany toe greater the expected gam
IS expecred tram access to the
Common Market Smaller compa
mes s~em to fear European compa
t1tlon at home slightly less than do
the larger
stores completely unprepared tor
the change were a hazard In AU!I
traUa so the New Zealand Board
has staff tramers tourmg with a
lecture 'packagel! ot COlour slides
and recorded commentary
School chIldren have. special
role They are already well pre
pared through text books and ma
nuala produced in 1005 They are
expected to be a spur to their
par,ents and are often well ahead of
them
A Dollar Scholar test series JS
bemg sponsored by the Board in
June Each child passing the test
W11J get a certIficate to take home
and show to parents
The bogey)s tha t prICes al
ready rIsing will mount even higher
With the change
Pence prices do not convert ex
actly to cents One penny tor
example Is worth only five sixths of
a cent
Officials recommend that this be
overcome by using tables balancJog
tractional differences Such a tabfe
was used In Australia without et-
fect on the cost of living, and it
has been proven In New Zealand by
every conceivable test
Assurances ot tair play have been
given by retaIlers orgamsatlons
The Government hos price control
legislation at the ready it needed
But lhe teeling persists that prJ
ces will rise
Watching the whole change with
mterest WIll be Brltain--due to
swtlch over 10 1971
Commentmg on (he findmg of the
survey recently A G Norman
chairman of De La Rue and chair-
man of the CBI steenng commitleE'
on Europe said This bears out
the fact Ihat most people UJ Brt
tlsh tndustry believe that there are
Impelling reasons for European in
dustry to get together ThJS IS
partly because of the growth of
competition and the growing so
phlsltcatton of new developments
In the market bUI It is also true
that the prospect of Increased eco
nomIc growth IS also a psychologl
cal factor
Ln Ihe penod from 1959 to
1964 the Increase In the use of va
fiOUS materIals for general line enn
makmg was three told 10 plashcs
28 limes 10 elass and 24 times In
paper the report said
Accordmg to t sludy by Japa
nesc ste~l makers Ihe mCre8J1e In
demand for steel In the general
Itne cun field \\ tIl be 82 per ceol
per annum lower than the growth
rate of non steel qlatertals which
IS estimated to be more than 10
per cent
as a competitive product the re
port saId
ThiS spuFred tinplate manulac
turers can manufacturers and can
ners III the world to develop new
tIn free steel sheets lor can mak-
Ing the report said In Japan
the tm free steel sheets have been
developed IOdependnlly by four
steel makers' I
The problem 10 the use at tm
free steel sheets IS to Ond a new
methOd of seammg of sanItary
rans the report saId
In the Umted States the mira
seam process has been developed
for beer cans and a process called
conoweld IS llnder study the re
port saId In Japan similar stu
dles are bemg made and new eco
nomlcal methods are expected to be
available before 10llg tor various
types of ('ans
The tin free steel sheets develop
cd by the four firms when com
pared With tinplate do not have the
same properties In soldenng and
prlOtmg bUI are ncarly equal 10
corrosIOn reSIstance and pamtmg
propertIes the reporl said
KABUL, June 20 -The followtng
are Ihe exchange rates ~t the
D Afghanistan Bank expreaed in
A.{ghanJ per unit at foreign cur_
rency
BUYIOl; Sell_
A! 75 75 (per U S dollar) Af 7625
Af 21210 (per l"1und sterhng)
AI 213 50
A! 189375 (per hundred OM)
Af 1906 25
hundred SWISS
Af 177533
At 176367 (per
franc)
.....
Japan's Tin Consumption
The member firms survey shows
that a maJority believes they
would IOcrease Investment both a
home and 10 Europe II Bntmn
Jomed the EEC and they would
step up spendmg on research and
development
Otl"4er advantages anticIpated
by CBI members are common
standaras on patents and taxa
tJOn and low cost competition Al-
though 15 per cent of the firms
believe they wlli encounter rna
jar problems at adaptatIOn halt
of the total thmk they will re
at the total 35 per cen expect
to sec a marked gom from entry
and 15 per cent a loss wnile 70
per cenl anticipate an "'veralJ
sales advantage and 68 per cen t
look to extra growth opportuOl
ties While 19 per cent expect costs
to nse, 22 per cent expect them to
fall-Ieavmg some 49 per cent to
foresee econOl1Ues of scale
noles'wlIl !leo tuued atlli< Jply 10
but tliese may be used th £ s d
shoppIng-the dollar may be used
as 101 and so on All £ s d coins
trom sl'lpence upwards have equal
value-. In dollars and cents There
will be a 50 cent coin, equalJy us
able as 5/
The small new-value bronze coIns:
of the "new' currency and the 10
wer values of the 'old present
some trouble Each may however
be used in the •othert! currency in
lots of SIXpence or five cents (the
lowest equaJ point between the
comages)
Human nature beine what 1t 1S
there has been reaction against the
change The Decimal Currency
Board set up to SUpervIse the
change has to overcome this reac
bon and help people cope with the
change
'Mr Dollar a cheeky and ver
satHe cartoon spokesman, has been
used extensively Full use is being
made at press radio and television
advertisIng
Board publications range from
pamphlets distributed to households
to a 4,8 page guide tor business
manageJ'llent
Displays and exhibitions Intor
motion centres and telephone ser
vices are in use or projected Over
600 volunteers are tramed to talk
to commumty groups.
Business management is a special
largel The Board has held train
109 semmars and provided practice
coms and notes
Owners of 'small neglbbourhood
The use 01 tl,n free steel sheets
(chemically treated steel sheets) de
veloped to replace tInplate is ex
peeted to rise rapIdly an offiCIal re--
port of the Japanese MlOlstry of
InternatJonal Trade and Industry
said last month
The report entltled Tm In Ja
pan has been d1strtbuted to dele
gates to the lllternational tm coun
cli meetmg in Tokyo
Total consumption of Un 10 Japan
has been 10creasmg 10 parallel WIth
her general economic expa,nsion
the report said Tm consumption
10 Japan 10 1966 totalhng 19016
metric tons was 26 per cent more
than 10 196J
Such a sharp increase however,
cannot:- be expected t.n the comlllg
vears. 10 vIew of growmg penetra
bon toto the market by chemically
treated steel sheets (tm free steel
sheets) and other non steel can mate
nals the report said
The total tm consumption In J a
pan durmg 1966 comprJsed 9 171
Ions for tinplate 5487 tons for sol
der I 428 tons for white metal 726
tons lor copper alloy casting and
2 204 tons for other 10dustnes the
report said
T.he total consumption of 19016
tons represented II 6 per cent of
world total and placed Japan as the
third largest tin consummg coun
try In the western countries after
the UnIted States and the Untted
Kingdom the report said
The tin free steel sheet account
ed for only 68 per cent of lotal
steel consumption of 555 650 tons
by Japanese makers 10 1965
tinplate representing more thon 90
per cent of the total the report
said,.
However Jt IS anticipated that
thiS percentage (at tin free steel
sheets) will Tlse raplqly the report
saId
A world Wide tin shorUall of
about 16000 metTle tons m 1965
and soaring tin prices caused com
petition between tinplate and non
steel materials such as alwnJfilum
paper and plasues to become so
severe that steel makers as well as
can manutacturers urgently needed
to develop new tin free steel
sheets low enough In cost the re-
port said
In the United States WIth Lts ad-
vanced contamer and packaging
m~thods when aluminium began
penetrating into the beer can mar
kel tin free steel beer can USlIIi the
mlrll steam process' was Jntroduc-
ed by n leading can manufacturers
Is closely
Auatralia,
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Most British Firms favourEEC Entry
(TANJUG FEATURES)
:~" zeatGnd ~witdIes To Decimal Cur.rency
All reloading operations are com
pletely automatic Cargo is reload
cd directly tmm shiPS to railway
cars It not transported fmmedl
ately 11 IS reloaded from cars into
a store areD with the capacity of
350000 tons
A daJly unloadmg record has
been set 10 the tnal period when
23 000 tons ot iron are have been
unlo.ded from th~ Swedish MIS
Nlkkala In aU 71,500 tons of
are have been unloaded from thIs
72 500 vessel-the biggest to sail
in the Adoatic SO far All this has
been accomplished in 98 hours ThIs
tS of exceptional importance tor
profitable activtty tor such vessels
attach great Significance to savmgs
111 time
About $7 mlilIon have ceen lOVes
ted 1010 the building of thIS port
which IS leadmg In Its class In Eu
repe
About 90 per cent of British 10
dustrlohsts believe that entry Into
the Common Market would be ad-
vantageous to Industry as a whole
according to a survey carried out
among a sample of 1ts member
ftrrns by the Contederation of Brl
Ilsh Industry Nearly 70 per cent
of the firms who replied to a ques
tlonnalre also thought that entry
\Mould result 10 a clear balance of
advantage to their own company
The survey represents part of
the:. second stage ot a survey on
the impact ot Europe on British
mdUstry So tor t lout of the
12 CDI regIOnal councils have also
come out 10 favour of entry and
memBer trade assoclBtions and
employer organisations are also be
mg asked for theIr vIews
A so called pelletizabon depart
mept tor the enrichment ot Iron are
wUl be set m operation at Bakar
towards the end ot next year Its
capacity Will be about two million
tons of ore annually and buildmg
construction costs will amount to
about $20 mlillon.
w111 be transported to the Central
and East European countries chiefly
because of its favourable geogra
phic pOSItIon and good commUOlca
tlOns 1 he port lIes In a bay In
which water IS about 16 metres
deep Apart from thiS It IS well
protected from wmds
!tard on th". tall of other Ccm
.mqnwealth countries, New zeal.ntl
steps into dodmal currency from
July 10
New ZeelllDll'a switch
tied In with that of
wblch changed over on
t~ last )Oear.
Both countries !aced the same
sense ot isOlation amona decimal
using countries of Asia and the Pa
clllc, both SBW the generally-las
senlng need for (aDd greater cost of)
£ s d accQuntina machinery I be
cause of this. IsolatIon, and both an
nounced their decisIon within days
of each other-In 1963-to make
the change
The two countries adopted a dec!
mal unit based on WI- of £ s d
and selected thl'!' wotd 'dollar t tor
It-but only after toying with al
ternatlves such as I Crown I Bnd
Royal
With continuing and close liaison
belween the two countries, New
Zealand Government accepted re~
ponsiblll ty for the cost of convert
lng the main machlhe population
-prtnclp.a!ly cash reglaters, adding
machines and accQunttne machines
Except for early conversion of
bank machines the general run cnn
not starl unUi July 10 and w1ll take
between 12 and 15 months to com
pletc
Tn thiS translhonal period there
will be a mixture of tradIng In the
old £ s d and the new dol
lars Bnd cents.
People have to be pJ;:~ared tor
thIs complication Only dollars
,
ntE KABUL TIMES
l
B) lhe end ot the year MODDJim
Zada expects to install 15 more rna
chmes and lOcrease his employees
to 4f1 most oI whom will be wo
men Al prescnt he employs two
warnell All the workers are ex
pert tailors and kmtters who re-
ceive between Af 1300 and At 2000
per month
At present the ('ompany turns out
socks sfocklngs shIrts scarves,
skirts gloves women s hats and
other nvlon and WOOllen ware
lIghts and pantle stockings are also
belllg ktlltled In sheer and patterned
deSigns Mona]lm Zada hopes he
can bnng about a stocking revolu
tlon In the C'ountry through thefie
efforts
Our products are guaranteed for
SIX months and we offer them to
lhe pubhc at 20 % less than import
cd goods he saId The busmess 15
domg well and as Its reputation
grows among Kabul re~udents
MonaJlm Zada expects bUSiness to
PH rease even more
A speclallsecl seaport for the
handlIng of bulk cart:oes was set
In operation at Bakar near RJjeka
111 the mldd Ie ot May The port re
presents In fact the European
door for Iron are transported trom
BI aZ11 and India The port wJlI
handle Iron are trom other Latin
Amencan ASian and African coun
tries as well
The port ot Bakar Will be used
IS a fraosH pomt tor the Danubian
l:oun fries AUSlna, F1ed~ral RepUb-
lic of Germany Czechoslovakia
Ilungary Rumania and BulgarIa '
rhe presenl capaclty of the port IS
I mIllIon tons of careo a year
However even livelier transit is
expected pnmanly ot Iron are
thanks to th~ planned strengthen
Ingot trade relations between the
Danubian and oversea6 countrtes
The port s most Important busl
ness partner was Brazil to the trIal
perIOd bt Its work smce the begm
n)ng of thJs year Branl trans
ports Iron are tor Austrian tron
and steel works In Lmz Ihrough
Ihe newly opened port
Anoth~r important busJDess part
ner IS India whIch Hkewise wants
to transport iron are through Ba
kar
The port 01 BakaI'" satisfies all
precondItions ot profitability tor
the Iran,sportation of bulk cargoes
from overseas countrIes to Europe
The port S Authority has recently
reccJved the offer trom a Japanese
shlppmg company which wants to
get Included InlO the transportaUon
or iron ore with a 110,OOO-ton shiP
The port has been chosen as a
tranSit centre trom WhlCh Iron are
Bakar: Yugoslav Iron Ore
Plans Expansion
The young Afghan workers klnt stockinp
(OPA)
Some of the prodnets she has made are on display
East, West Display
Latest Car Models
In Poznan Fair
I he tompany has already opened
olltlets III Herat and Kabul and
plans are bemg made to open them
III uth('r provinces as well sal<i
MonoJlm Zada who learnt the stock
lug btlSllleSS III Lebanon Iraq and
II ;t/l
Whll1 I \Vas younger Mona
JlIn Z Ieln sal I [travelled WIdely
when J w IS n merchant In Herat
p rrllClIlarl) throughout the Mid
die East and In Lebanon I rel'elved
I tCrllOlale from lhe offiCial com
men C department 10 BClrut to run
I stO( km,i;1 bllsllless
1here too I became conVinced
Lha t d('v('loplIlg ('ountnes can de
\Clop r Ij)ulh hy concentrating on
II,(lht Industrial development I col
let teel fllnds for m} stockmg enter
J lIse nnd when I approached the
Afghan government about my ven
tlll e th(' Idea was appreciated and
I was en('UUI aged to develop the
hllSIOCSS
Westet n European Cal makers.
won led about mcreastng satura
tlon of their Own markets, are
ey 109 east blOC natIOn as a POSSI
ble outlet for thete products
ThiS IS the impreSSIOn gamed
by an observez to a speCIal ex-
hIbition at the current Poznan
Industnal falC 10 whIch both
EasteJ n and Western motor car
manu[actuJ ers are dIsplaYing
the If la test models
I he smull open au motor show
" attracting both experts and
the gene Iul publIc ahke, to vIew
the latest In automatlve deSign
Through the number ot cars 10
hIghways of Eastern European
countt les has Increased In recent
years motonsatlOn In these
countnes stili lags far behmd
Lhe West
But motol experts pom out
that With mcreasmg affluence,
In tlte East bloc the demand for
cars WIll become ever greater
Both West German automatlve
compa91es and thete western
competitors stress that they must
start planmng now to dIrect their
production toward thIS market
of the futUl e
Italy s Flat has concluded an
agreement With Poltsh authori-
tIes calling for theproduction un-
der !Jeence of F,.t products In
Poland
{
(US SOURCES)
US Oil Output
A Record In 1966
This gtrl operates the jacket knitting machine
Monajim Zada Stocking Co.
By Our Own Repartef
1he Umted States letamed Its
title as the leadIng Oil producmg
natIon 10 1966 WI th a record out
put of more than 3,000 mll!Jon
baJlels acco, dJDg to tbe Amen-
lan Petroleum InstItute (APr)
U S CI ude 011 productlOn ave
raged 83 mllhon barrels dall~
dUlmg 1966 u US Bureau of
MlOes estImates showed ThIS
was a 75 pel cent InCrease over
the avelage productIOn In the
veal 1946
The growth In US OIl produc
t10n IerJects the growing demand
fOI petroleum products and the
ability of oIlmen to increase re-
covery from u]ilderground reser
VOII s through advanced techm-
ques and more effl~lent conser
vatlOn practices
America s percen tage of lotal
\\olld pIOductlOn has been shr-
mklng in lecent years as oJ! de
pOSits have been found and de
played In many pal ts of the
world However the UnIted Sta
Les sllll pi oduees one-fourth of
the WOlld s <I ude OIl
The SOVIt:,t UnIOn lanks second
WIth dally plOductlon of about
53 mtl"on bal rels Venezuela
Saudi ArabIa and Kuwait are
thIrd fOUllh and fIfth In that
order
The UnIted States and other
Westcl n nallOns accounted fOl
82 per cent of the world's 0)1
productIon In 1966 The Western
nahons have 91 per cent
of the wOlld s all Ieserves
the API says
Monajm Zada s stocking company
Will soon be the largest lIght and us
tn stOt klllg l:ompany III thC' {OUll
try
Established four years ago In He
rat wllh an Inilial ('apltnl of
Af 10000 early thiS year It moved
10 lhe Kartp Char setlJon o( Kablll
ILfOSS IrO'm uhaLI HIgh Sliwa)
The new expanded premises \\ Ith
I I knltllllg mat hmcs IIlstalleri at 1
t ClSt of Af 2!1H nliO represent" Jll
tdded t apltal Investment nf AI
1U0 0011 IS cmplo)ecs undel tht
"lI pc 1VISIon uf MonaJlm Z I(J I
hImself run Ihe machmes whl( h
knit stocks and Jackets
I ht' f I mpall \ Pi oduces I 200 p III s
of Sat ks mel storklO,!{s lor !TIrn and
women 111 lolOllrful deSigns I ht
mudllno ulOSumc 5" kg uf nylon
Imported 1// m Bell ut Italv weI J I
P III and Afghan wool <l mlillth
I hI Ie IS I permanent represent I
live Hl Beirut to faulltatt" thf' 11\ Ifln
I"XPOI Is to Afghanistan
US IndusLI v and government
~pokesman expressed optlmism
over lOCiease In explOl atory dr)l-
!tng holes dlllled 10 hope of find
IIlg new leSel vOlrs ot extending
old ones Out of 36,628 wells dnl-
led 10 118 weI e claSSifIed by the
Amencan AsSOCIatIOn of Petrol
eum Geologists (AAPG) as ex-
ploratory
Of the exploratorY wells com
pleted 10 1966 some 82 per cent
were dry holes II per cent found
some all and a little more than
SiX per cent discovered some gas
AddItIonal dnllIng and develop-
ment work WIll be necessary to
determlOe how many of these
dls~ovenes Will be commerclal
Iy successful
Studies by the AAPG over a
penod of years show that on the
average, only three out of eVj!ry
100 newfIeld wddcats (drtlled tn
areas where no 011 or gas has
preViously been found) dIscover
enough petroleum to be profit-
able
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40 per cent Increase In the po-
pulation of the more prosperous
nallons bY the end of thIS cen-
tury, the population of the deve-
lopmg natIOns IS expected to
more than double In the same
time span
Smoe more population event-
ually means more hands and
bod,es \n the labour force It
could be argued that a slIeedup
In the growth of a natIOn's po
pulatlon could result m a speed
up of a nation's eConomic growth
ThIs argument conSIders only
aggregate output, however Only
by ralsmg output per person IS
It possJble to raIse everyone's
hvmg standards No matter how
fast the growth of over all output
mIght be IIvmg standards WIll
dechne If the populatIOn growth
IS faster
If a country \S amply sIlppli-
ed WIth other resources and Its
growth IS limIted only by a shor
tage of labour then a faster rate
of populatIOn growth could con
celvably be benefICIal
In most countnes, Pi actIcally
the only WaY to Increase output
per person IS by mcreasmg the
concentratIOn of technology, edu
cation and capItal per person
Analogies With the history of
the new~lndustnahsed natIons
may seem to lend weIght to lhe
Idea that populatIOn growth pro
motes economiC growth Upon
close eXaminatiOn however,
these analogtes would seem In
(eonld on page 4)
Will soar as ships' agents compe
le for food supphes
At times lIke these tramp ship
owners may be able to make up
theIr losses out of the hlghe~
freIght rates governments and
mdustnahsts are prepared or are
forced to pay durmg a long Cn
SIS Some tanker owners must
have made a small fortune out
of the 1956-7 tanker boom But
the lmer companIes runnIng
scheduled cargo services SImply
have to accept the dlsn/PtlOn of
their programmes and pay the
higher war risk Insurance rates
If they have mIsfortune to trade
to the tI ouble area
London underwrtters on Tues
day raIsed the rate for Israel car-
goes from 2s 6d to £2 per £100
of value The same apphes to
shIPments to and from the UAR
and Jordan The Lebanese and
Syr,a" rate has gone up to £1
and the SaudI ArabIan (Red
Sea.ports) and Sudanese to lOs
At the end of tl\e trade routes
of course the closure melll'l~
costly delays to cargoes of Im-
porte<! wool, lute, cereals and
fruit WIth a correspondmg ef
feet on manufactured exports of
all kinds
(Contntued on poge4)
H the greatest mcrease 10 num-
ber occurred 10 the mdustnahs
ed food-rtch, technology nch
countnes there would be cause
for concern but It would not
be as senous as In the current
SItuatIOn The truth tS, however
that populatIOn IS growmg faster
10 the developing natIOns than
10 the mdustnahsed nations
UN estimates mdlcate that
the populatIOn of the developed
natIOns will IOcrease bY Il per
cent m the decade of the 1960's
but tbe populatIOn of the develo
plOg natIOns WIll mcrease by 24
per cent
While the United NatIOns'
medium pro]ectJon mdlcates a
If the present rates contmue, the
populatIOn of the world m 2000
would be 7,522 mIllIon By the
time a baby born today reaches
old age the number of human
be10gs on earth could very well
be four times what It IS today
SInce re1atlvely little new
farm land can be brought under
cultivation It IS not too early to
begm thlOklOg about how all of
these people are to be- fed
The world has never seen any
thmg hke the current surge 10
population growth In each of the
decades between 1920, and 1950,
world populatIOn Increased by 11
per cent In the decade between
1950 and 1960 the growth
was 19 per cent and accordmg
to the Umted Nations medIum
prolectlOn It WIll rise still fur
ther
By David Falrhall
ters would have to be dIverted
If the Canal remamed closed for
a fortmght
For a tanker on Its way from
the head of the PersIan Gulf to
London the Cape route adds
nearly 5,000 miles, turnmg
a three weeks voyage IOta
one of fIve weeks Dry cargoes
from India Bultoa and the Far
East WIll also be delayed by
somethlOg 1Ike a fortmght, but
commg from Austraha the addl
tlonal distance IS smaller and big
passenger vessels hke the Can-
berra travel at tWIce a freighter's
speed anyway
But With something hke 60
shIPS turnmg south every day
the Cape of Good Hope IS sudden
Iy gomg to become one of the
most congested stretches of water
m the world In Cape Town and
Durban, where shIps are ahneady
queueing for berths lust dn the
course of normal tradmg, the au
thontles are worned that they
may run out of fuel 011 for ves-
sels whIch do not have enou/lh
bunkers for the longer voyage-
,m which case passenger liners
WIll probably be gtven prionty
The local populatlon, which re
remembers the Suez criSIS 11
years ago, fears that food prices
Nigeria: AHOUs~t , ' '(I..,CaR >lf~ltaBd?
..~\.~ .. ) t·; \
~;y Clen;~ cosim When ~0jUk.wu on .May. 30' dec-
and telCCOJlll11uniCatlon Iiave been lared th""entire East indepeml·
broken Restrictions were impo ent of the rest: of N1ilenai' East-
sed oil transfer of Niglmali cur- erners bailed I the birth ofr~
rency notes and COIns \ new Repu1l1fc But '<iio;wPlIi," In
The East ior Its part had been Lag~ aescrlbed Olukwu s.actlon
gettmg re~dY In reee~t montlis as Ill-ailtvsed "It IS an act of
of conatltutloh'al deadlock WIth rebellion which WIll be crushed"
Gowan, Eastern Nigeria hild been lie asserted
preparing Itself economlcal1y for ll:owever, N,gerta slOce the
secessIon and bUIldIng Up its /lr- emergency, has wItnessed deale-
med forces mng Silence m quarters where
Three of the five young majors protests had been expected to
who spear-headed the Januar;r be the loudest Colonel Robert
1966, coup-Malor Nzeogwu, Ma: Adebayo, =litary governor tor
lOr Ifealuna and Major Banjo- Western Nlgerta, seems mdifier-
are 10 the Eastern regl9n ent to the new stote\; ISSUe and
Last month, Eastern NIgena the CIVIl war which seemed lID-
seIzed Federal revenues and 10 mment SO IS L-t Col DaVId
statutory boards When the iede Eloor, mlhtary governor for the
ralgovernment closed dOWll the MId-West re/llon
ports of Port Harcourt, Calsbor, Western Nlgena leaders- have
Bonny, and Degema (all 10 the nevertheless been meetlOg On the
East, Lt Col OJukwu's govern- latest development 10 the N1iler
ment reopened the ports and dec- Isn CriSIS Their spokesman, Chief
lared them customs POrts for the Obafeml Awolowo, warned when
area All mcomlng ships guaran- he addressed an Assembly of Yo-
teed safety and the new Blafra ruba elders, Obas, chIefs and lea-
government saId that any Inter ders 10 Ibadan that m the event
lerence by a Nigerian ship would of Eastern NIgerta pulhng out of
be regarded as "an unfnendly act the FederatIOn the West would
.gamst the Republic of Blafra' surely go He saId
The Enugu assembly, 10 autho- If the Eastern regIOn IS al
Ilsmg seceSSIon, recolbll1ended lOWed by acts of ommlSSlOn or
that Blafra should establish ItS commISSIon to secede from or
own commerCIal and diplomatic opt out NIgeria, then the Wes
relatIOns, JOIn the Umted Na tern regIOn and Lagos must also
tlOns, the Commonwealth and stay out of the Federation '
the OrgaDlsatlOn of AfrIcan UDI- He also warned that there was
ty (OAU), adopt a new federal no abldmg prmclple 10 any war
constItutIOn based on the new between the East and the North
proVinCial units In the regIOn and If the East attacked the North,
lOIn common servIces Wlth the It would be for purpose of re
remalDlng parts of Nlgena or any venge, pure and SImple Any
other part of Afrtca The assem claIm to the contrary would be
bly resolutIOn guaranteed the untenable On the other hand,
protection of foreIgners 10 Eas- If the North attacked the East,
tern NIgerta It could only be for the purpose
SimultaneouslY, Lt Col Gowon of further strengthenmg and
declared a state of emergency entretchlOg ItS POSitIon of do
10 Nlgena He also promulgated mmance 10 the country The
a decree dlvldmg the country West MId West and Lagos have
mto 12 states WIth SIX m the declared thetr Implaceable op
North and the remammg SIX 10 posItion to the use o[ fOlce In
the South The former Eastern solvmg the present problem"
legIOn was dIVIded mto three (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
It IS easy to fmd awesome sta-
tIStICS on populatIOn growth,
Qut dIffIcult to comprehend
tpetr s,gmf,cance The human
ROpuiatlOn has been grow1Og
smce the first specImens of the
s),lecles began to roam some pre-
tone forest .. enel for a
lonll tIme the growth m num-
bers has been accomparued by
what most people would call
progress It seems ImpoSSIble
that It could I>e otherwIse
It IS hard for us to grasp the
pOSSIbIlity that the rate of po-
pulahon growth could become
so high that m some areas of
the wodd al least, progress to-
ward better hVlng conditions
could be slowed or thrown mto
reverse
We are greatly tempted to
putour fal th m some deus ex
machma-some unforeseeable
mIracle that Will come along by
comcldence at lust the rtght
tIme and rescue mankmd from
the consequences of not think-
109 ahead to the effects of a
drastIcally altered people-resour
ces ratto
It took mankmd untIl 1800 to
mcrease hIS numbers to 1,000
mllhon now 167 years later,
populatIOn IS more than 3,300 mIl
Iton The Untted NatlOns' "med-
lum estImate of world papule
tlOn 10 the year 200Q-only 33
years from now-Is 6,130 mIlIton t
but thiS estlmate assumes a sub
stantlal dedlOe 10 the currently
extremely high fertlhty rate for
the developmg countnes
Sixty shIps a day used to pass
through the Suez Canal The
malO Impact of It it It stayS clos
ed WIll be felt by Bntlsh shIPs
Much of Bntlsh OIl
comes [rom MIddle East
coun tnes on the wrong
SIde of the Cdllal- although
Kuwal t s emba. go on sales to
BI Ham and the Umted States
mIght be saId to have largely
solved that problem-and bIg
groups 1Ike P & 0 and Blue Fun
nel dommate Bntlsh trades to
Aus~ralla and the Far East Of
the 21250 tl anStts of the Canal
last year, therefore, the Bntlsh
flag accounted {or 3,600 The
next hIghest total came from LI-
bena (2,700) followed by
Norway (2,270) France, Italy,
Greece and the USSR all aecoun
ted for more than 1,000 translta
The Meaning Of Population Gpowth
The Long Haul Round Cape Of Good Hope
Bntlsh Petroleum early last
week dIVerted eight of Its tan-
kers, Esso SIX and Shell a similar
number P & 0 Lmes sent or-
ders to ItS flagship Canberra,
outward bound to Austraha WIth
2,000 passengers, to change cour-
se round the Cape as well as
to the Cathay on her Way home
WIth 200 passengers and cargo In
adlhtlon It was stated freigh
Nigena m early June appear-
ed to be at the bnnk of CivIl
war, With neIther side IndIcat-
mg any wIllingness to back
down one mcb.
It was the high point of CriSIS
m t~s vast Afncan natIon which
had not long been regarded as
the contment'a showplace of eco-
ndmlc and SOCIal progress
'rhe dIe for separatIon was
caat when the 300-meD1beD East
Consultative Assembly voied a
mandaie m last May at Enugu to
L,Jt Col Odwhgwu Ojukwu to
4eclare the East independent of
tbe rest of the country and to
l'j!name It Blafra-the nBlDe of
the nearby coasta! shelf.
This was the climax In a aer-
res of events which began 18
JJ)onths ago WIth an anny take
over of the government RapId
fIre developments smce then In-
c/uded a programme 10 the North
al year ago agamst people of
EJastern N,gena orlgm and the
Il\.urder m an army - mutmy last
september of Malor General Ira-
nlii, former head of state and; sup-~me commander of the armed
forces and Western Nigerian Lt
Gov Adekunle F.8JuY.I, accom
pained by the slaughter of large
numbqrs of Eastern N,genans m
North and m Lagos
Today both SIdes to the dIS-
pute which arose from the power
~Ift m the army coup last Sep
tQmber have passed the RubIcon
~,el ther Lt Col Yakubu Gowan
!\bad of state nor hIS lieutenant
i/overnor for the former Eastern
!fige"a OdumegwU-01Ukwu, ap
l*ars plepared to back down
, All over the country there IS
a bUIldup 10 arms coupled With
~ecrultIng of men and women en
\Dasse mto the amed forces
Troops have been mobIlIsed all
tJ1lJltary leave canceHed and trSI
mng speeded up
Vanous sanctions have been
1J1lposed on the fonner Eastern
fI!,gena (now Blafra) and postal
{
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THE kABUL 'rIMES
..
Ex 24 $8
Agreement
otl"'~'$r r 7 m
within the framework of
their courage resulted In wlpmg out
the signs of godlessness 10 ArabIa
It was on the baSIS of Mohammad s
tfiachlng that Moslems later on sue-
<-eeded In conquerlOg part of the
Roman and Sham empires bnngmg
a large part of the world under Is
lam
The paper concludes that It IS the
dllt) of every Moslem to observe the
leachmgs of Mohammad and to lm
plement the prmcJples of Islam as
laId down In the Holy Koran and the
tcae hlOgs of the Prophet Moham
mad the greatest rehglOus leader 111
the world in theIr dally hte
SHAFI. RAHEL, EditOr
EdUof1lll
rhe hef' of ~/I If rite one who u
IFood For Thought
mOrt Inellll to lite people
An Eastern Proverb
other numbers fir!lt dial SWitchboard
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sures of modernisation
islamic judaprudence
We are sure that the new cultural agreement,
ta1kl; on which have just cencladed, wID he BIl·
other landmark In the hIstciry of the develOP!Dent
of cordial ties betweeD "rp.,.lstBIl and 1'Drkey.
WANTED: SBARES
We ought to pay serloUII attention to !IOlviDg
the sbortage of spare porta, We pay consider
Ibly sums to buy cars and other vehicles and
machinery But very little Is done to see that
along with this stacks of spare parts are also
built up
Spare parts IDr even papular cars are not
always available Some electric appllcanees wh1eh
go out of order cannot be repaired for want of
spares Gramopbone needles, electric shaving
machlrte blades relngerator parts one can ne-
ver be sure they will be available bere. For want
01 a nut a machine may b.ve to lie Idle
There are wsys of bandllng this problem
The authcrltles concerned must see that a clau
se Is Included In every centrad for the purcllBse
of machinery tc provide for a stock of spare
parts Since the Ministry of Commerce Is resp0n-
Sible for the ISSuance ot Import licences It should
see that this rule Is followed
Government monopolies Is another ageocy
du-ectly hnportlng a large 'number of vehicles
lrom abroad. Apparently monopolies ImporiB same
spare parts from abroad but purchasers seem to
be finding It dlftblult to get them dIrectJy hom
the agency The easiest way 10 handle the prob-
lem of spare parts would be for the goverument
mODDpobes to open shops tc sell molor SP8ftB
In all the mllJor towns in tbe ceuotry preferably
next ta petrol stations
In the meantime the Jangalak fa.ctcrles,
which 15 a successful technical venture, may stu-
dy the possjblUties of making some IIpBftl~
This will ease the problem and will also give Jan
galak the oppcrluruty of galnlJlg experience In
different UeJa
<\ .palter... for the IDlpert.<lf -spare Puts bas
been already set by the agrIcultnraJ bank when
It Imported tractors last year The various depart
ments should contact the bank for fnrtber infor-
mation
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nary cyniCism that It Will serve
tflU.> RUS:;lan Interests as little as
the Kremhn s earher mJscalcula
tlons about Egypt and Israel which
hcl).)ed to bring on war Time
ma \ not be on the Arab Side 10 the
lIrrenl sltualtOl1 It may Simply
harden Ihe present de facto fran
tIers What IS most perniCIOUS
lbOlll Ihese manoeuvres however
IS nnt so much the perversJOn of
United Nations procedures but the
lime 1.\ asted Ihat should be devol
l d til seriOUs peace talks The
trule purpo~ at the United Na
lions IS lo get the parties In to ne-
...vllatlOn not 10 fill the air wave
\\ llh rutile propaganda
A lommentutor In the Soviet
IHlper Pravda said It Tel Aviv
lhlllks thut the Israeli mlhtary can
1111 III e lIs <-rimes with Impumty
t Is muklllg a senous mi e
rht (ommontntor sa that the
H llOIIS at the Isr aggressors
Iesemhled thos unbridled gangs
tefs
At Ahrflllls Damascus cm-res
pondent quoted Synan author!
lies as saymg thal the Umted
Slates and Britain supported Is-
raeli aggressIOn agamst the Arab
countrIes
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The New York Tl/lles said on
the UN debate Moscow s attempt
to lurn the United Nabons mto a
Soviet propaganda forum In the
MIddle East reveals such extraordl
Pollllkn of Belgrade saId Britain
and the US wanted Israel 10 hold
011 to Ihe (onquered terntorles bv
fOIl e and chelate peace terms
ThiS attitude insistence on com
pletc ~ Ipllull110n of the Arabs and
nn tlhcdlcn~e to dIctate It saId
IS a 11:.'\\ pounng of oil on fire
u dangerous provO<-<lIJ(11l of new
~ xp!oslnns
Th(' paper noted that these syn
lhrolllsed maC"hlllatlOns of Tel
AVIV WashIngton and London be
gan after the plans In remove Nas
scr ancl to change thc ~overnmelll
111 SYf11 lalled
rh(' caltulatlOns ttl r('mov£,
Nasser \'-f.'rc fault\ as "Cit lht" ill
lllslons ahout the sohtarllless of
the AI ub world The enllre pro
J,:reSSlve world III these moments
IS 011 the Side of the Arclb world
1 he Sm1'nllst (ountnes have II
read) loud Iy and clear!) saId the II
sa\ while 10 the West Ihe 1011
Arab alIgnment IS ftlckpnng out
the paper wntes
FOREIGN
Afghan - Turkish Cultural
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__OME.~R.ESSAT A GLANCE
Ihe InhabJta,\ts of that land had
lost their wa} a boy named Mo
hammad was horn
Although he expenenced man)
<Iltficultles In life he dId not lose
hiS courage The people worshipped
Idol6 to Mecca loday the hohest
place tor MosleJT\s
Mohammad did nol worshIp these
Idols 'fhls revealed that Moham
mad was born for a specJal purpose
He cleaned Mecca of Its Idols made
from wood and {Ia\ and unIted the
Arabs
Mohammad and hlS diSCiples re
Ilance uJ)on lhe will of God and
The forthcommg VIsit of the Turkish delega
tlOn tc Afghamstan tc Sign a culttual agreement
IS a manifestatil>n of the desire of the two COIDI-
trIes tc strenglJlen the mutually benefIcial and
good relations:'ivhlch have been existing between
them for a-t6ng time
Afghanistan and Turkey bave had a commu
roty of interests-both In ljlrms of education and
culture-for tbe past half century.
The non aligned 'polley of AfghanJatan, her
peaceful Intentions and ber free and Independent
Judgment In mternatlonal affairs have enabled
her to wm the coopCra tlon of all Inendly coun
trle.~
Though relations between Afgbamstan and
Turkey had been developing lor many years, due
tc the preoccupation of Turkey with various pro
mlDent ,ssues s,nce the end of World War II, her
cultural relations With many or-the Middle East
and ASian countnes had decreased But since
the mceptlOn of the new order In that ceuntl'y,
there Is. new.wareness to develop ties with
the countnes of the MIddle East and Asia In ge
neral .nd AIghalllst;ln an old tnend and brother,
ID particular One tnterestlng aspect of thIS new
spmt tc develop tIes With the developmg uatlons
IS the fact that Turkey has today more than 15
""bassles In the Middle East relllon
Our (;ollege of Medlcme owes much to the
serv,ces of TurkIsh prolessors Some old Kabul
reSidents stIll remember With kmdness the Tur
k.sh doctars who so effICIently treated them
A cultural agreement between Afgbanistan
and Turkey was Signed I,ve years ago Since then
relatIons between the two countries have been
even closer
A number 01 Afghan students are at present
studymg m umvers,tlCS 'n Turkey These students,
who are engaged In different fields of higher edu
cation tn that country upon theIr return home
will serve their motherland the way others have
done In the past
A team of Judges from dIfferent courts of Af
gharustan has been observmg the working of the
Jud,clal System m Turkey. Sinee aecordInc to
thc Constltutlon of Afghawstan the Supreme
Court Will be established thIS Year, the eXPCrien-
ce the Judges wlll acquire will Prove useful to
our ludlclal system and offer prospects for mea
All the major dailies Sunda> and
Monda} (arrled edIlorlals and artl
(Ies all the BIrthday (l[ Ihe Propht't
Mohammad which was observed
thloughout the country yesterday
Sunda) s Ants commentmg on the
ricH said lhat at a lIme thai the
whole of ArabIa was a world of lIes
SUspl('lon Immorality and Idolatry
treated b) Ihe preachers of that
time the )Jrnphet Mohammad was
born
Mohammad nul ani) did awa)
With ra\s of darkness and Igno
rame bUI also kmdled such a hght
\\ hI h hi::ls sInce gUided a large part
11 thl:' world
Bdol (' Mohammad the peopl.e of
\r<lbla did nOI kno\\ the most fun
Illm"ntal re411lrernent of worshlp-
\\hll h \\as Ihl! retogllltlOn of one
J he PrulJht>1 Mohammad wah a
f Illllj)lt.ht'ns.vt:' I)ol.tllal Ind philO
:,ophl( II ~\ stern \\ hH h h.I<1 been
lHn I' him In God the Ahnlght\
IOllgilt tht Sle Sllperstt!utlOtlS and
I eut~d 1Il1lt, among the tnbc5 of
ArabIa prOVidIng Ihe hungr) mIl
lIons \\ Ith foo<'l and t lothlllg
He Jntrod\l( eo them 10 I e\\ mo
ral and theolog\( al \ Ilues fhls
helped them il1taU1 tilith The
foundatIon of Islam plopollnded b)
Mohamm u\ IS b~lst"(j on these prln
f If)les
As the greatest It.~a('hel I)f the
\\ odd Iht Proph< I Mohammad
I 'lIght Slit h !nor II Ie ssons which
<.Irn tht.: main pont lples needed b\
1l1111kIIHI-soIH.1ant\ frnterllll) JUs
til: Llld harmon \ good f haracter
lnd hl:hl\IOUr tOllla~w find selfless
selvue tht paper sa,s
Wt (an prosper on Iy "" hen we l1b
sene IheS4,: IJI Inclples The editorIal
pra) s on Ihls allsplCIOUS da\ for
SliHess lU Moslems and defeat of
Islam s enemIes
Sunda} s Heyu ad 10 an edltona1
on the same subject. wntes
1396 years ago In a nobleman s
famlh In ArabIa at a time when
Up
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D'Afghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
qUiTe less than a \ ear to adapt their
operatlon c
[n general the larger the com
pany toe greater the expected gam
IS expecred tram access to the
Common Market Smaller compa
mes s~em to fear European compa
t1tlon at home slightly less than do
the larger
stores completely unprepared tor
the change were a hazard In AU!I
traUa so the New Zealand Board
has staff tramers tourmg with a
lecture 'packagel! ot COlour slides
and recorded commentary
School chIldren have. special
role They are already well pre
pared through text books and ma
nuala produced in 1005 They are
expected to be a spur to their
par,ents and are often well ahead of
them
A Dollar Scholar test series JS
bemg sponsored by the Board in
June Each child passing the test
W11J get a certIficate to take home
and show to parents
The bogey)s tha t prICes al
ready rIsing will mount even higher
With the change
Pence prices do not convert ex
actly to cents One penny tor
example Is worth only five sixths of
a cent
Officials recommend that this be
overcome by using tables balancJog
tractional differences Such a tabfe
was used In Australia without et-
fect on the cost of living, and it
has been proven In New Zealand by
every conceivable test
Assurances ot tair play have been
given by retaIlers orgamsatlons
The Government hos price control
legislation at the ready it needed
But lhe teeling persists that prJ
ces will rise
Watching the whole change with
mterest WIll be Brltain--due to
swtlch over 10 1971
Commentmg on (he findmg of the
survey recently A G Norman
chairman of De La Rue and chair-
man of the CBI steenng commitleE'
on Europe said This bears out
the fact Ihat most people UJ Brt
tlsh tndustry believe that there are
Impelling reasons for European in
dustry to get together ThJS IS
partly because of the growth of
competition and the growing so
phlsltcatton of new developments
In the market bUI It is also true
that the prospect of Increased eco
nomIc growth IS also a psychologl
cal factor
Ln Ihe penod from 1959 to
1964 the Increase In the use of va
fiOUS materIals for general line enn
makmg was three told 10 plashcs
28 limes 10 elass and 24 times In
paper the report said
Accordmg to t sludy by Japa
nesc ste~l makers Ihe mCre8J1e In
demand for steel In the general
Itne cun field \\ tIl be 82 per ceol
per annum lower than the growth
rate of non steel qlatertals which
IS estimated to be more than 10
per cent
as a competitive product the re
port saId
ThiS spuFred tinplate manulac
turers can manufacturers and can
ners III the world to develop new
tIn free steel sheets lor can mak-
Ing the report said In Japan
the tm free steel sheets have been
developed IOdependnlly by four
steel makers' I
The problem 10 the use at tm
free steel sheets IS to Ond a new
methOd of seammg of sanItary
rans the report saId
In the Umted States the mira
seam process has been developed
for beer cans and a process called
conoweld IS llnder study the re
port saId In Japan similar stu
dles are bemg made and new eco
nomlcal methods are expected to be
available before 10llg tor various
types of ('ans
The tin free steel sheets develop
cd by the four firms when com
pared With tinplate do not have the
same properties In soldenng and
prlOtmg bUI are ncarly equal 10
corrosIOn reSIstance and pamtmg
propertIes the reporl said
KABUL, June 20 -The followtng
are Ihe exchange rates ~t the
D Afghanistan Bank expreaed in
A.{ghanJ per unit at foreign cur_
rency
BUYIOl; Sell_
A! 75 75 (per U S dollar) Af 7625
Af 21210 (per l"1und sterhng)
AI 213 50
A! 189375 (per hundred OM)
Af 1906 25
hundred SWISS
Af 177533
At 176367 (per
franc)
.....
Japan's Tin Consumption
The member firms survey shows
that a maJority believes they
would IOcrease Investment both a
home and 10 Europe II Bntmn
Jomed the EEC and they would
step up spendmg on research and
development
Otl"4er advantages anticIpated
by CBI members are common
standaras on patents and taxa
tJOn and low cost competition Al-
though 15 per cent of the firms
believe they wlli encounter rna
jar problems at adaptatIOn halt
of the total thmk they will re
at the total 35 per cen expect
to sec a marked gom from entry
and 15 per cent a loss wnile 70
per cenl anticipate an "'veralJ
sales advantage and 68 per cen t
look to extra growth opportuOl
ties While 19 per cent expect costs
to nse, 22 per cent expect them to
fall-Ieavmg some 49 per cent to
foresee econOl1Ues of scale
noles'wlIl !leo tuued atlli< Jply 10
but tliese may be used th £ s d
shoppIng-the dollar may be used
as 101 and so on All £ s d coins
trom sl'lpence upwards have equal
value-. In dollars and cents There
will be a 50 cent coin, equalJy us
able as 5/
The small new-value bronze coIns:
of the "new' currency and the 10
wer values of the 'old present
some trouble Each may however
be used in the •othert! currency in
lots of SIXpence or five cents (the
lowest equaJ point between the
comages)
Human nature beine what 1t 1S
there has been reaction against the
change The Decimal Currency
Board set up to SUpervIse the
change has to overcome this reac
bon and help people cope with the
change
'Mr Dollar a cheeky and ver
satHe cartoon spokesman, has been
used extensively Full use is being
made at press radio and television
advertisIng
Board publications range from
pamphlets distributed to households
to a 4,8 page guide tor business
manageJ'llent
Displays and exhibitions Intor
motion centres and telephone ser
vices are in use or projected Over
600 volunteers are tramed to talk
to commumty groups.
Business management is a special
largel The Board has held train
109 semmars and provided practice
coms and notes
Owners of 'small neglbbourhood
The use 01 tl,n free steel sheets
(chemically treated steel sheets) de
veloped to replace tInplate is ex
peeted to rise rapIdly an offiCIal re--
port of the Japanese MlOlstry of
InternatJonal Trade and Industry
said last month
The report entltled Tm In Ja
pan has been d1strtbuted to dele
gates to the lllternational tm coun
cli meetmg in Tokyo
Total consumption of Un 10 Japan
has been 10creasmg 10 parallel WIth
her general economic expa,nsion
the report said Tm consumption
10 Japan 10 1966 totalhng 19016
metric tons was 26 per cent more
than 10 196J
Such a sharp increase however,
cannot:- be expected t.n the comlllg
vears. 10 vIew of growmg penetra
bon toto the market by chemically
treated steel sheets (tm free steel
sheets) and other non steel can mate
nals the report said
The total tm consumption In J a
pan durmg 1966 comprJsed 9 171
Ions for tinplate 5487 tons for sol
der I 428 tons for white metal 726
tons lor copper alloy casting and
2 204 tons for other 10dustnes the
report said
T.he total consumption of 19016
tons represented II 6 per cent of
world total and placed Japan as the
third largest tin consummg coun
try In the western countries after
the UnIted States and the Untted
Kingdom the report said
The tin free steel sheet account
ed for only 68 per cent of lotal
steel consumption of 555 650 tons
by Japanese makers 10 1965
tinplate representing more thon 90
per cent of the total the report
said,.
However Jt IS anticipated that
thiS percentage (at tin free steel
sheets) will Tlse raplqly the report
saId
A world Wide tin shorUall of
about 16000 metTle tons m 1965
and soaring tin prices caused com
petition between tinplate and non
steel materials such as alwnJfilum
paper and plasues to become so
severe that steel makers as well as
can manutacturers urgently needed
to develop new tin free steel
sheets low enough In cost the re-
port said
In the United States WIth Lts ad-
vanced contamer and packaging
m~thods when aluminium began
penetrating into the beer can mar
kel tin free steel beer can USlIIi the
mlrll steam process' was Jntroduc-
ed by n leading can manufacturers
Is closely
Auatralia,
February
Port
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Most British Firms favourEEC Entry
(TANJUG FEATURES)
:~" zeatGnd ~witdIes To Decimal Cur.rency
All reloading operations are com
pletely automatic Cargo is reload
cd directly tmm shiPS to railway
cars It not transported fmmedl
ately 11 IS reloaded from cars into
a store areD with the capacity of
350000 tons
A daJly unloadmg record has
been set 10 the tnal period when
23 000 tons ot iron are have been
unlo.ded from th~ Swedish MIS
Nlkkala In aU 71,500 tons of
are have been unloaded from thIs
72 500 vessel-the biggest to sail
in the Adoatic SO far All this has
been accomplished in 98 hours ThIs
tS of exceptional importance tor
profitable activtty tor such vessels
attach great Significance to savmgs
111 time
About $7 mlilIon have ceen lOVes
ted 1010 the building of thIS port
which IS leadmg In Its class In Eu
repe
About 90 per cent of British 10
dustrlohsts believe that entry Into
the Common Market would be ad-
vantageous to Industry as a whole
according to a survey carried out
among a sample of 1ts member
ftrrns by the Contederation of Brl
Ilsh Industry Nearly 70 per cent
of the firms who replied to a ques
tlonnalre also thought that entry
\Mould result 10 a clear balance of
advantage to their own company
The survey represents part of
the:. second stage ot a survey on
the impact ot Europe on British
mdUstry So tor t lout of the
12 CDI regIOnal councils have also
come out 10 favour of entry and
memBer trade assoclBtions and
employer organisations are also be
mg asked for theIr vIews
A so called pelletizabon depart
mept tor the enrichment ot Iron are
wUl be set m operation at Bakar
towards the end ot next year Its
capacity Will be about two million
tons of ore annually and buildmg
construction costs will amount to
about $20 mlillon.
w111 be transported to the Central
and East European countries chiefly
because of its favourable geogra
phic pOSItIon and good commUOlca
tlOns 1 he port lIes In a bay In
which water IS about 16 metres
deep Apart from thiS It IS well
protected from wmds
!tard on th". tall of other Ccm
.mqnwealth countries, New zeal.ntl
steps into dodmal currency from
July 10
New ZeelllDll'a switch
tied In with that of
wblch changed over on
t~ last )Oear.
Both countries !aced the same
sense ot isOlation amona decimal
using countries of Asia and the Pa
clllc, both SBW the generally-las
senlng need for (aDd greater cost of)
£ s d accQuntina machinery I be
cause of this. IsolatIon, and both an
nounced their decisIon within days
of each other-In 1963-to make
the change
The two countries adopted a dec!
mal unit based on WI- of £ s d
and selected thl'!' wotd 'dollar t tor
It-but only after toying with al
ternatlves such as I Crown I Bnd
Royal
With continuing and close liaison
belween the two countries, New
Zealand Government accepted re~
ponsiblll ty for the cost of convert
lng the main machlhe population
-prtnclp.a!ly cash reglaters, adding
machines and accQunttne machines
Except for early conversion of
bank machines the general run cnn
not starl unUi July 10 and w1ll take
between 12 and 15 months to com
pletc
Tn thiS translhonal period there
will be a mixture of tradIng In the
old £ s d and the new dol
lars Bnd cents.
People have to be pJ;:~ared tor
thIs complication Only dollars
,
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B) lhe end ot the year MODDJim
Zada expects to install 15 more rna
chmes and lOcrease his employees
to 4f1 most oI whom will be wo
men Al prescnt he employs two
warnell All the workers are ex
pert tailors and kmtters who re-
ceive between Af 1300 and At 2000
per month
At present the ('ompany turns out
socks sfocklngs shIrts scarves,
skirts gloves women s hats and
other nvlon and WOOllen ware
lIghts and pantle stockings are also
belllg ktlltled In sheer and patterned
deSigns Mona]lm Zada hopes he
can bnng about a stocking revolu
tlon In the C'ountry through thefie
efforts
Our products are guaranteed for
SIX months and we offer them to
lhe pubhc at 20 % less than import
cd goods he saId The busmess 15
domg well and as Its reputation
grows among Kabul re~udents
MonaJlm Zada expects bUSiness to
PH rease even more
A speclallsecl seaport for the
handlIng of bulk cart:oes was set
In operation at Bakar near RJjeka
111 the mldd Ie ot May The port re
presents In fact the European
door for Iron are transported trom
BI aZ11 and India The port wJlI
handle Iron are trom other Latin
Amencan ASian and African coun
tries as well
The port ot Bakar Will be used
IS a fraosH pomt tor the Danubian
l:oun fries AUSlna, F1ed~ral RepUb-
lic of Germany Czechoslovakia
Ilungary Rumania and BulgarIa '
rhe presenl capaclty of the port IS
I mIllIon tons of careo a year
However even livelier transit is
expected pnmanly ot Iron are
thanks to th~ planned strengthen
Ingot trade relations between the
Danubian and oversea6 countrtes
The port s most Important busl
ness partner was Brazil to the trIal
perIOd bt Its work smce the begm
n)ng of thJs year Branl trans
ports Iron are tor Austrian tron
and steel works In Lmz Ihrough
Ihe newly opened port
Anoth~r important busJDess part
ner IS India whIch Hkewise wants
to transport iron are through Ba
kar
The port 01 BakaI'" satisfies all
precondItions ot profitability tor
the Iran,sportation of bulk cargoes
from overseas countrIes to Europe
The port S Authority has recently
reccJved the offer trom a Japanese
shlppmg company which wants to
get Included InlO the transportaUon
or iron ore with a 110,OOO-ton shiP
The port has been chosen as a
tranSit centre trom WhlCh Iron are
Bakar: Yugoslav Iron Ore
Plans Expansion
The young Afghan workers klnt stockinp
(OPA)
Some of the prodnets she has made are on display
East, West Display
Latest Car Models
In Poznan Fair
I he tompany has already opened
olltlets III Herat and Kabul and
plans are bemg made to open them
III uth('r provinces as well sal<i
MonoJlm Zada who learnt the stock
lug btlSllleSS III Lebanon Iraq and
II ;t/l
Whll1 I \Vas younger Mona
JlIn Z Ieln sal I [travelled WIdely
when J w IS n merchant In Herat
p rrllClIlarl) throughout the Mid
die East and In Lebanon I rel'elved
I tCrllOlale from lhe offiCial com
men C department 10 BClrut to run
I stO( km,i;1 bllsllless
1here too I became conVinced
Lha t d('v('loplIlg ('ountnes can de
\Clop r Ij)ulh hy concentrating on
II,(lht Industrial development I col
let teel fllnds for m} stockmg enter
J lIse nnd when I approached the
Afghan government about my ven
tlll e th(' Idea was appreciated and
I was en('UUI aged to develop the
hllSIOCSS
Westet n European Cal makers.
won led about mcreastng satura
tlon of their Own markets, are
ey 109 east blOC natIOn as a POSSI
ble outlet for thete products
ThiS IS the impreSSIOn gamed
by an observez to a speCIal ex-
hIbition at the current Poznan
Industnal falC 10 whIch both
EasteJ n and Western motor car
manu[actuJ ers are dIsplaYing
the If la test models
I he smull open au motor show
" attracting both experts and
the gene Iul publIc ahke, to vIew
the latest In automatlve deSign
Through the number ot cars 10
hIghways of Eastern European
countt les has Increased In recent
years motonsatlOn In these
countnes stili lags far behmd
Lhe West
But motol experts pom out
that With mcreasmg affluence,
In tlte East bloc the demand for
cars WIll become ever greater
Both West German automatlve
compa91es and thete western
competitors stress that they must
start planmng now to dIrect their
production toward thIS market
of the futUl e
Italy s Flat has concluded an
agreement With Poltsh authori-
tIes calling for theproduction un-
der !Jeence of F,.t products In
Poland
{
(US SOURCES)
US Oil Output
A Record In 1966
This gtrl operates the jacket knitting machine
Monajim Zada Stocking Co.
By Our Own Repartef
1he Umted States letamed Its
title as the leadIng Oil producmg
natIon 10 1966 WI th a record out
put of more than 3,000 mll!Jon
baJlels acco, dJDg to tbe Amen-
lan Petroleum InstItute (APr)
U S CI ude 011 productlOn ave
raged 83 mllhon barrels dall~
dUlmg 1966 u US Bureau of
MlOes estImates showed ThIS
was a 75 pel cent InCrease over
the avelage productIOn In the
veal 1946
The growth In US OIl produc
t10n IerJects the growing demand
fOI petroleum products and the
ability of oIlmen to increase re-
covery from u]ilderground reser
VOII s through advanced techm-
ques and more effl~lent conser
vatlOn practices
America s percen tage of lotal
\\olld pIOductlOn has been shr-
mklng in lecent years as oJ! de
pOSits have been found and de
played In many pal ts of the
world However the UnIted Sta
Les sllll pi oduees one-fourth of
the WOlld s <I ude OIl
The SOVIt:,t UnIOn lanks second
WIth dally plOductlon of about
53 mtl"on bal rels Venezuela
Saudi ArabIa and Kuwait are
thIrd fOUllh and fIfth In that
order
The UnIted States and other
Westcl n nallOns accounted fOl
82 per cent of the world's 0)1
productIon In 1966 The Western
nahons have 91 per cent
of the wOlld s all Ieserves
the API says
Monajm Zada s stocking company
Will soon be the largest lIght and us
tn stOt klllg l:ompany III thC' {OUll
try
Established four years ago In He
rat wllh an Inilial ('apltnl of
Af 10000 early thiS year It moved
10 lhe Kartp Char setlJon o( Kablll
ILfOSS IrO'm uhaLI HIgh Sliwa)
The new expanded premises \\ Ith
I I knltllllg mat hmcs IIlstalleri at 1
t ClSt of Af 2!1H nliO represent" Jll
tdded t apltal Investment nf AI
1U0 0011 IS cmplo)ecs undel tht
"lI pc 1VISIon uf MonaJlm Z I(J I
hImself run Ihe machmes whl( h
knit stocks and Jackets
I ht' f I mpall \ Pi oduces I 200 p III s
of Sat ks mel storklO,!{s lor !TIrn and
women 111 lolOllrful deSigns I ht
mudllno ulOSumc 5" kg uf nylon
Imported 1// m Bell ut Italv weI J I
P III and Afghan wool <l mlillth
I hI Ie IS I permanent represent I
live Hl Beirut to faulltatt" thf' 11\ Ifln
I"XPOI Is to Afghanistan
US IndusLI v and government
~pokesman expressed optlmism
over lOCiease In explOl atory dr)l-
!tng holes dlllled 10 hope of find
IIlg new leSel vOlrs ot extending
old ones Out of 36,628 wells dnl-
led 10 118 weI e claSSifIed by the
Amencan AsSOCIatIOn of Petrol
eum Geologists (AAPG) as ex-
ploratory
Of the exploratorY wells com
pleted 10 1966 some 82 per cent
were dry holes II per cent found
some all and a little more than
SiX per cent discovered some gas
AddItIonal dnllIng and develop-
ment work WIll be necessary to
determlOe how many of these
dls~ovenes Will be commerclal
Iy successful
Studies by the AAPG over a
penod of years show that on the
average, only three out of eVj!ry
100 newfIeld wddcats (drtlled tn
areas where no 011 or gas has
preViously been found) dIscover
enough petroleum to be profit-
able
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40 per cent Increase In the po-
pulation of the more prosperous
nallons bY the end of thIS cen-
tury, the population of the deve-
lopmg natIOns IS expected to
more than double In the same
time span
Smoe more population event-
ually means more hands and
bod,es \n the labour force It
could be argued that a slIeedup
In the growth of a natIOn's po
pulatlon could result m a speed
up of a nation's eConomic growth
ThIs argument conSIders only
aggregate output, however Only
by ralsmg output per person IS
It possJble to raIse everyone's
hvmg standards No matter how
fast the growth of over all output
mIght be IIvmg standards WIll
dechne If the populatIOn growth
IS faster
If a country \S amply sIlppli-
ed WIth other resources and Its
growth IS limIted only by a shor
tage of labour then a faster rate
of populatIOn growth could con
celvably be benefICIal
In most countnes, Pi actIcally
the only WaY to Increase output
per person IS by mcreasmg the
concentratIOn of technology, edu
cation and capItal per person
Analogies With the history of
the new~lndustnahsed natIons
may seem to lend weIght to lhe
Idea that populatIOn growth pro
motes economiC growth Upon
close eXaminatiOn however,
these analogtes would seem In
(eonld on page 4)
Will soar as ships' agents compe
le for food supphes
At times lIke these tramp ship
owners may be able to make up
theIr losses out of the hlghe~
freIght rates governments and
mdustnahsts are prepared or are
forced to pay durmg a long Cn
SIS Some tanker owners must
have made a small fortune out
of the 1956-7 tanker boom But
the lmer companIes runnIng
scheduled cargo services SImply
have to accept the dlsn/PtlOn of
their programmes and pay the
higher war risk Insurance rates
If they have mIsfortune to trade
to the tI ouble area
London underwrtters on Tues
day raIsed the rate for Israel car-
goes from 2s 6d to £2 per £100
of value The same apphes to
shIPments to and from the UAR
and Jordan The Lebanese and
Syr,a" rate has gone up to £1
and the SaudI ArabIan (Red
Sea.ports) and Sudanese to lOs
At the end of tl\e trade routes
of course the closure melll'l~
costly delays to cargoes of Im-
porte<! wool, lute, cereals and
fruit WIth a correspondmg ef
feet on manufactured exports of
all kinds
(Contntued on poge4)
H the greatest mcrease 10 num-
ber occurred 10 the mdustnahs
ed food-rtch, technology nch
countnes there would be cause
for concern but It would not
be as senous as In the current
SItuatIOn The truth tS, however
that populatIOn IS growmg faster
10 the developing natIOns than
10 the mdustnahsed nations
UN estimates mdlcate that
the populatIOn of the developed
natIOns will IOcrease bY Il per
cent m the decade of the 1960's
but tbe populatIOn of the develo
plOg natIOns WIll mcrease by 24
per cent
While the United NatIOns'
medium pro]ectJon mdlcates a
If the present rates contmue, the
populatIOn of the world m 2000
would be 7,522 mIllIon By the
time a baby born today reaches
old age the number of human
be10gs on earth could very well
be four times what It IS today
SInce re1atlvely little new
farm land can be brought under
cultivation It IS not too early to
begm thlOklOg about how all of
these people are to be- fed
The world has never seen any
thmg hke the current surge 10
population growth In each of the
decades between 1920, and 1950,
world populatIOn Increased by 11
per cent In the decade between
1950 and 1960 the growth
was 19 per cent and accordmg
to the Umted Nations medIum
prolectlOn It WIll rise still fur
ther
By David Falrhall
ters would have to be dIverted
If the Canal remamed closed for
a fortmght
For a tanker on Its way from
the head of the PersIan Gulf to
London the Cape route adds
nearly 5,000 miles, turnmg
a three weeks voyage IOta
one of fIve weeks Dry cargoes
from India Bultoa and the Far
East WIll also be delayed by
somethlOg 1Ike a fortmght, but
commg from Austraha the addl
tlonal distance IS smaller and big
passenger vessels hke the Can-
berra travel at tWIce a freighter's
speed anyway
But With something hke 60
shIPS turnmg south every day
the Cape of Good Hope IS sudden
Iy gomg to become one of the
most congested stretches of water
m the world In Cape Town and
Durban, where shIps are ahneady
queueing for berths lust dn the
course of normal tradmg, the au
thontles are worned that they
may run out of fuel 011 for ves-
sels whIch do not have enou/lh
bunkers for the longer voyage-
,m which case passenger liners
WIll probably be gtven prionty
The local populatlon, which re
remembers the Suez criSIS 11
years ago, fears that food prices
Nigeria: AHOUs~t , ' '(I..,CaR >lf~ltaBd?
..~\.~ .. ) t·; \
~;y Clen;~ cosim When ~0jUk.wu on .May. 30' dec-
and telCCOJlll11uniCatlon Iiave been lared th""entire East indepeml·
broken Restrictions were impo ent of the rest: of N1ilenai' East-
sed oil transfer of Niglmali cur- erners bailed I the birth ofr~
rency notes and COIns \ new Repu1l1fc But '<iio;wPlIi," In
The East ior Its part had been Lag~ aescrlbed Olukwu s.actlon
gettmg re~dY In reee~t montlis as Ill-ailtvsed "It IS an act of
of conatltutloh'al deadlock WIth rebellion which WIll be crushed"
Gowan, Eastern Nigeria hild been lie asserted
preparing Itself economlcal1y for ll:owever, N,gerta slOce the
secessIon and bUIldIng Up its /lr- emergency, has wItnessed deale-
med forces mng Silence m quarters where
Three of the five young majors protests had been expected to
who spear-headed the Januar;r be the loudest Colonel Robert
1966, coup-Malor Nzeogwu, Ma: Adebayo, =litary governor tor
lOr Ifealuna and Major Banjo- Western Nlgerta, seems mdifier-
are 10 the Eastern regl9n ent to the new stote\; ISSUe and
Last month, Eastern NIgena the CIVIl war which seemed lID-
seIzed Federal revenues and 10 mment SO IS L-t Col DaVId
statutory boards When the iede Eloor, mlhtary governor for the
ralgovernment closed dOWll the MId-West re/llon
ports of Port Harcourt, Calsbor, Western Nlgena leaders- have
Bonny, and Degema (all 10 the nevertheless been meetlOg On the
East, Lt Col OJukwu's govern- latest development 10 the N1iler
ment reopened the ports and dec- Isn CriSIS Their spokesman, Chief
lared them customs POrts for the Obafeml Awolowo, warned when
area All mcomlng ships guaran- he addressed an Assembly of Yo-
teed safety and the new Blafra ruba elders, Obas, chIefs and lea-
government saId that any Inter ders 10 Ibadan that m the event
lerence by a Nigerian ship would of Eastern NIgerta pulhng out of
be regarded as "an unfnendly act the FederatIOn the West would
.gamst the Republic of Blafra' surely go He saId
The Enugu assembly, 10 autho- If the Eastern regIOn IS al
Ilsmg seceSSIon, recolbll1ended lOWed by acts of ommlSSlOn or
that Blafra should establish ItS commISSIon to secede from or
own commerCIal and diplomatic opt out NIgeria, then the Wes
relatIOns, JOIn the Umted Na tern regIOn and Lagos must also
tlOns, the Commonwealth and stay out of the Federation '
the OrgaDlsatlOn of AfrIcan UDI- He also warned that there was
ty (OAU), adopt a new federal no abldmg prmclple 10 any war
constItutIOn based on the new between the East and the North
proVinCial units In the regIOn and If the East attacked the North,
lOIn common servIces Wlth the It would be for purpose of re
remalDlng parts of Nlgena or any venge, pure and SImple Any
other part of Afrtca The assem claIm to the contrary would be
bly resolutIOn guaranteed the untenable On the other hand,
protection of foreIgners 10 Eas- If the North attacked the East,
tern NIgerta It could only be for the purpose
SimultaneouslY, Lt Col Gowon of further strengthenmg and
declared a state of emergency entretchlOg ItS POSitIon of do
10 Nlgena He also promulgated mmance 10 the country The
a decree dlvldmg the country West MId West and Lagos have
mto 12 states WIth SIX m the declared thetr Implaceable op
North and the remammg SIX 10 posItion to the use o[ fOlce In
the South The former Eastern solvmg the present problem"
legIOn was dIVIded mto three (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
It IS easy to fmd awesome sta-
tIStICS on populatIOn growth,
Qut dIffIcult to comprehend
tpetr s,gmf,cance The human
ROpuiatlOn has been grow1Og
smce the first specImens of the
s),lecles began to roam some pre-
tone forest .. enel for a
lonll tIme the growth m num-
bers has been accomparued by
what most people would call
progress It seems ImpoSSIble
that It could I>e otherwIse
It IS hard for us to grasp the
pOSSIbIlity that the rate of po-
pulahon growth could become
so high that m some areas of
the wodd al least, progress to-
ward better hVlng conditions
could be slowed or thrown mto
reverse
We are greatly tempted to
putour fal th m some deus ex
machma-some unforeseeable
mIracle that Will come along by
comcldence at lust the rtght
tIme and rescue mankmd from
the consequences of not think-
109 ahead to the effects of a
drastIcally altered people-resour
ces ratto
It took mankmd untIl 1800 to
mcrease hIS numbers to 1,000
mllhon now 167 years later,
populatIOn IS more than 3,300 mIl
Iton The Untted NatlOns' "med-
lum estImate of world papule
tlOn 10 the year 200Q-only 33
years from now-Is 6,130 mIlIton t
but thiS estlmate assumes a sub
stantlal dedlOe 10 the currently
extremely high fertlhty rate for
the developmg countnes
Sixty shIps a day used to pass
through the Suez Canal The
malO Impact of It it It stayS clos
ed WIll be felt by Bntlsh shIPs
Much of Bntlsh OIl
comes [rom MIddle East
coun tnes on the wrong
SIde of the Cdllal- although
Kuwal t s emba. go on sales to
BI Ham and the Umted States
mIght be saId to have largely
solved that problem-and bIg
groups 1Ike P & 0 and Blue Fun
nel dommate Bntlsh trades to
Aus~ralla and the Far East Of
the 21250 tl anStts of the Canal
last year, therefore, the Bntlsh
flag accounted {or 3,600 The
next hIghest total came from LI-
bena (2,700) followed by
Norway (2,270) France, Italy,
Greece and the USSR all aecoun
ted for more than 1,000 translta
The Meaning Of Population Gpowth
The Long Haul Round Cape Of Good Hope
Bntlsh Petroleum early last
week dIVerted eight of Its tan-
kers, Esso SIX and Shell a similar
number P & 0 Lmes sent or-
ders to ItS flagship Canberra,
outward bound to Austraha WIth
2,000 passengers, to change cour-
se round the Cape as well as
to the Cathay on her Way home
WIth 200 passengers and cargo In
adlhtlon It was stated freigh
Nigena m early June appear-
ed to be at the bnnk of CivIl
war, With neIther side IndIcat-
mg any wIllingness to back
down one mcb.
It was the high point of CriSIS
m t~s vast Afncan natIon which
had not long been regarded as
the contment'a showplace of eco-
ndmlc and SOCIal progress
'rhe dIe for separatIon was
caat when the 300-meD1beD East
Consultative Assembly voied a
mandaie m last May at Enugu to
L,Jt Col Odwhgwu Ojukwu to
4eclare the East independent of
tbe rest of the country and to
l'j!name It Blafra-the nBlDe of
the nearby coasta! shelf.
This was the climax In a aer-
res of events which began 18
JJ)onths ago WIth an anny take
over of the government RapId
fIre developments smce then In-
c/uded a programme 10 the North
al year ago agamst people of
EJastern N,gena orlgm and the
Il\.urder m an army - mutmy last
september of Malor General Ira-
nlii, former head of state and; sup-~me commander of the armed
forces and Western Nigerian Lt
Gov Adekunle F.8JuY.I, accom
pained by the slaughter of large
numbqrs of Eastern N,genans m
North and m Lagos
Today both SIdes to the dIS-
pute which arose from the power
~Ift m the army coup last Sep
tQmber have passed the RubIcon
~,el ther Lt Col Yakubu Gowan
!\bad of state nor hIS lieutenant
i/overnor for the former Eastern
!fige"a OdumegwU-01Ukwu, ap
l*ars plepared to back down
, All over the country there IS
a bUIldup 10 arms coupled With
~ecrultIng of men and women en
\Dasse mto the amed forces
Troops have been mobIlIsed all
tJ1lJltary leave canceHed and trSI
mng speeded up
Vanous sanctions have been
1J1lposed on the fonner Eastern
fI!,gena (now Blafra) and postal
{
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THE kABUL 'rIMES
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Ex 24 $8
Agreement
otl"'~'$r r 7 m
within the framework of
their courage resulted In wlpmg out
the signs of godlessness 10 ArabIa
It was on the baSIS of Mohammad s
tfiachlng that Moslems later on sue-
<-eeded In conquerlOg part of the
Roman and Sham empires bnngmg
a large part of the world under Is
lam
The paper concludes that It IS the
dllt) of every Moslem to observe the
leachmgs of Mohammad and to lm
plement the prmcJples of Islam as
laId down In the Holy Koran and the
tcae hlOgs of the Prophet Moham
mad the greatest rehglOus leader 111
the world in theIr dally hte
SHAFI. RAHEL, EditOr
EdUof1lll
rhe hef' of ~/I If rite one who u
IFood For Thought
mOrt Inellll to lite people
An Eastern Proverb
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sures of modernisation
islamic judaprudence
We are sure that the new cultural agreement,
ta1kl; on which have just cencladed, wID he BIl·
other landmark In the hIstciry of the develOP!Dent
of cordial ties betweeD "rp.,.lstBIl and 1'Drkey.
WANTED: SBARES
We ought to pay serloUII attention to !IOlviDg
the sbortage of spare porta, We pay consider
Ibly sums to buy cars and other vehicles and
machinery But very little Is done to see that
along with this stacks of spare parts are also
built up
Spare parts IDr even papular cars are not
always available Some electric appllcanees wh1eh
go out of order cannot be repaired for want of
spares Gramopbone needles, electric shaving
machlrte blades relngerator parts one can ne-
ver be sure they will be available bere. For want
01 a nut a machine may b.ve to lie Idle
There are wsys of bandllng this problem
The authcrltles concerned must see that a clau
se Is Included In every centrad for the purcllBse
of machinery tc provide for a stock of spare
parts Since the Ministry of Commerce Is resp0n-
Sible for the ISSuance ot Import licences It should
see that this rule Is followed
Government monopolies Is another ageocy
du-ectly hnportlng a large 'number of vehicles
lrom abroad. Apparently monopolies ImporiB same
spare parts from abroad but purchasers seem to
be finding It dlftblult to get them dIrectJy hom
the agency The easiest way 10 handle the prob-
lem of spare parts would be for the goverument
mODDpobes to open shops tc sell molor SP8ftB
In all the mllJor towns in tbe ceuotry preferably
next ta petrol stations
In the meantime the Jangalak fa.ctcrles,
which 15 a successful technical venture, may stu-
dy the possjblUties of making some IIpBftl~
This will ease the problem and will also give Jan
galak the oppcrluruty of galnlJlg experience In
different UeJa
<\ .palter... for the IDlpert.<lf -spare Puts bas
been already set by the agrIcultnraJ bank when
It Imported tractors last year The various depart
ments should contact the bank for fnrtber infor-
mation
-'UIIIIIII""""11Il1il1l 11I1l111 ••• IIIlIl •• ltlUIIIl •• II •• II"' •••• I.II.IIII.I., •• I.II1IIIlt
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nary cyniCism that It Will serve
tflU.> RUS:;lan Interests as little as
the Kremhn s earher mJscalcula
tlons about Egypt and Israel which
hcl).)ed to bring on war Time
ma \ not be on the Arab Side 10 the
lIrrenl sltualtOl1 It may Simply
harden Ihe present de facto fran
tIers What IS most perniCIOUS
lbOlll Ihese manoeuvres however
IS nnt so much the perversJOn of
United Nations procedures but the
lime 1.\ asted Ihat should be devol
l d til seriOUs peace talks The
trule purpo~ at the United Na
lions IS lo get the parties In to ne-
...vllatlOn not 10 fill the air wave
\\ llh rutile propaganda
A lommentutor In the Soviet
IHlper Pravda said It Tel Aviv
lhlllks thut the Israeli mlhtary can
1111 III e lIs <-rimes with Impumty
t Is muklllg a senous mi e
rht (ommontntor sa that the
H llOIIS at the Isr aggressors
Iesemhled thos unbridled gangs
tefs
At Ahrflllls Damascus cm-res
pondent quoted Synan author!
lies as saymg thal the Umted
Slates and Britain supported Is-
raeli aggressIOn agamst the Arab
countrIes
1~_IIIIlII/llllUltlllllllrrrsltlllllllll/llllJtflI II Illll!llllltllllllllllJlllltl l llJlllllUllllll _
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The New York Tl/lles said on
the UN debate Moscow s attempt
to lurn the United Nabons mto a
Soviet propaganda forum In the
MIddle East reveals such extraordl
Pollllkn of Belgrade saId Britain
and the US wanted Israel 10 hold
011 to Ihe (onquered terntorles bv
fOIl e and chelate peace terms
ThiS attitude insistence on com
pletc ~ Ipllull110n of the Arabs and
nn tlhcdlcn~e to dIctate It saId
IS a 11:.'\\ pounng of oil on fire
u dangerous provO<-<lIJ(11l of new
~ xp!oslnns
Th(' paper noted that these syn
lhrolllsed maC"hlllatlOns of Tel
AVIV WashIngton and London be
gan after the plans In remove Nas
scr ancl to change thc ~overnmelll
111 SYf11 lalled
rh(' caltulatlOns ttl r('mov£,
Nasser \'-f.'rc fault\ as "Cit lht" ill
lllslons ahout the sohtarllless of
the AI ub world The enllre pro
J,:reSSlve world III these moments
IS 011 the Side of the Arclb world
1 he Sm1'nllst (ountnes have II
read) loud Iy and clear!) saId the II
sa\ while 10 the West Ihe 1011
Arab alIgnment IS ftlckpnng out
the paper wntes
FOREIGN
Afghan - Turkish Cultural
ADVERTISING RATES
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PubllShe.d £very day excepl Fridays and Afghan pub
IIC hulldays by the Kabul T"ne{ PubllShtng Agency
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Ihe InhabJta,\ts of that land had
lost their wa} a boy named Mo
hammad was horn
Although he expenenced man)
<Iltficultles In life he dId not lose
hiS courage The people worshipped
Idol6 to Mecca loday the hohest
place tor MosleJT\s
Mohammad did nol worshIp these
Idols 'fhls revealed that Moham
mad was born for a specJal purpose
He cleaned Mecca of Its Idols made
from wood and {Ia\ and unIted the
Arabs
Mohammad and hlS diSCiples re
Ilance uJ)on lhe will of God and
The forthcommg VIsit of the Turkish delega
tlOn tc Afghamstan tc Sign a culttual agreement
IS a manifestatil>n of the desire of the two COIDI-
trIes tc strenglJlen the mutually benefIcial and
good relations:'ivhlch have been existing between
them for a-t6ng time
Afghanistan and Turkey bave had a commu
roty of interests-both In ljlrms of education and
culture-for tbe past half century.
The non aligned 'polley of AfghanJatan, her
peaceful Intentions and ber free and Independent
Judgment In mternatlonal affairs have enabled
her to wm the coopCra tlon of all Inendly coun
trle.~
Though relations between Afgbamstan and
Turkey had been developing lor many years, due
tc the preoccupation of Turkey with various pro
mlDent ,ssues s,nce the end of World War II, her
cultural relations With many or-the Middle East
and ASian countnes had decreased But since
the mceptlOn of the new order In that ceuntl'y,
there Is. new.wareness to develop ties with
the countnes of the MIddle East and Asia In ge
neral .nd AIghalllst;ln an old tnend and brother,
ID particular One tnterestlng aspect of thIS new
spmt tc develop tIes With the developmg uatlons
IS the fact that Turkey has today more than 15
""bassles In the Middle East relllon
Our (;ollege of Medlcme owes much to the
serv,ces of TurkIsh prolessors Some old Kabul
reSidents stIll remember With kmdness the Tur
k.sh doctars who so effICIently treated them
A cultural agreement between Afgbanistan
and Turkey was Signed I,ve years ago Since then
relatIons between the two countries have been
even closer
A number 01 Afghan students are at present
studymg m umvers,tlCS 'n Turkey These students,
who are engaged In different fields of higher edu
cation tn that country upon theIr return home
will serve their motherland the way others have
done In the past
A team of Judges from dIfferent courts of Af
gharustan has been observmg the working of the
Jud,clal System m Turkey. Sinee aecordInc to
thc Constltutlon of Afghawstan the Supreme
Court Will be established thIS Year, the eXPCrien-
ce the Judges wlll acquire will Prove useful to
our ludlclal system and offer prospects for mea
All the major dailies Sunda> and
Monda} (arrled edIlorlals and artl
(Ies all the BIrthday (l[ Ihe Propht't
Mohammad which was observed
thloughout the country yesterday
Sunda) s Ants commentmg on the
ricH said lhat at a lIme thai the
whole of ArabIa was a world of lIes
SUspl('lon Immorality and Idolatry
treated b) Ihe preachers of that
time the )Jrnphet Mohammad was
born
Mohammad nul ani) did awa)
With ra\s of darkness and Igno
rame bUI also kmdled such a hght
\\ hI h hi::ls sInce gUided a large part
11 thl:' world
Bdol (' Mohammad the peopl.e of
\r<lbla did nOI kno\\ the most fun
Illm"ntal re411lrernent of worshlp-
\\hll h \\as Ihl! retogllltlOn of one
J he PrulJht>1 Mohammad wah a
f Illllj)lt.ht'ns.vt:' I)ol.tllal Ind philO
:,ophl( II ~\ stern \\ hH h h.I<1 been
lHn I' him In God the Ahnlght\
IOllgilt tht Sle Sllperstt!utlOtlS and
I eut~d 1Il1lt, among the tnbc5 of
ArabIa prOVidIng Ihe hungr) mIl
lIons \\ Ith foo<'l and t lothlllg
He Jntrod\l( eo them 10 I e\\ mo
ral and theolog\( al \ Ilues fhls
helped them il1taU1 tilith The
foundatIon of Islam plopollnded b)
Mohamm u\ IS b~lst"(j on these prln
f If)les
As the greatest It.~a('hel I)f the
\\ odd Iht Proph< I Mohammad
I 'lIght Slit h !nor II Ie ssons which
<.Irn tht.: main pont lples needed b\
1l1111kIIHI-soIH.1ant\ frnterllll) JUs
til: Llld harmon \ good f haracter
lnd hl:hl\IOUr tOllla~w find selfless
selvue tht paper sa,s
Wt (an prosper on Iy "" hen we l1b
sene IheS4,: IJI Inclples The editorIal
pra) s on Ihls allsplCIOUS da\ for
SliHess lU Moslems and defeat of
Islam s enemIes
Sunda} s Heyu ad 10 an edltona1
on the same subject. wntes
1396 years ago In a nobleman s
famlh In ArabIa at a time when
-not
to
PrIce Af 3
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Press Reports On
USSR Oil Deal
With UK Rejected
US APOLOGISES
FOR ATTACK ON
SOVIET SHIP
lang 51 Viet Cong In another rught
battle while lOSIng seven dead and
30 wounded
In other clashes n central and
northern provmces Monday U S
troops k lied 67 guerillas and suf
fered SIX dead and 36 wounded
themselves the spokesman f'eoo
ported
In the Jungle-eovered hllls of
Quang Ngal provll1ce Monday units
of the U S task force Oregon report
ed ki111ng another 33 Viet Cong m
numerous scattered actions
More bHter fightIng was report
ed from central Bmh Dmh pro
V nce 290 miles northeast of Saigon
where US troops were hunting
down an unknown Size VIet Cong
torce atong the South China Sea
coast Fighting flared up on the rol
ling sand dunes and scrublands whIle
Amencan art lIery armed belicop-
ters and Jet bombers blasted and
strafed the guerrilla pOSlltOns
The air war over Norlh Vletnam
also conhnued at hIgh mtensity
wJlh American planes stnking hard
at a major thermal power plant
notrheast of HanOI and battermg
targelS around the port ot HaIphong
In Kuala Lumpur Malaysian
PrIme M nlster Tunku Rahman said
MalaYSia would continue to gIve
mater al Bid to South Vietnam short
of be ng Involved In the war so
long as lhe South was the vJdlm of
aggressIOn
The statement came ln a written
reply In Parliament to Opposition
Labour Party member Dr Tan
Chee Khoon who asked the Prime
MOister f he was aware that the
send109 ot a recent three-man fact
flndmg miSSion to South VJetnam
was one more step toward lnvolv
109 Malaysla In the wor
WASHING fON June 21 (Reuter)
-The Umted Stales yesterday opo
toglsed to the Soviet UnIon for
damage apparel t1y caused to a
RUSSian ship during un American
air sir ke m North Vietnam
The lncJdent occurred on June
2 when the Soviet frelghler Tu~
kestan was attacked by Amerl~on
planes
A note sent to the Sovlet emba&-
sy here promIsed that every c1Iort
would be made to ensure thot such
inCidents did not occu.r again
In an Inthal exchange of notes
between the two governments soon
after the Turkestan was damaged
the \Jmted States dehIed responsi
blhty
But the Defence Department two
days ago issued a statement Qcknow
ledgtng that U S planes could have
been responSIble
The latest American note said
As mdIcated In the US note of
June 3 the United States regrets
the damage to the Turkestan that
an) such action may h41ve caused.
particularly the death of one mem
ber of the crew and Injuries to
others
j
:ES
SAIGON June 21 (Reuter)-
American Infantrymen and sailors reported k1lllng 169 VIet Cong
in the swampy Mekong delta during a seven hour pitched battle
Monday 1l.lght which brought the two sides so close that US shelling
and alr strikes had to be called oft
The Arnencan:. who came ashore
from Navy landmg craft lost 28
dead Bnd 126 wounded before the
remnants of the VIet Cong force re
treated across the ricellelds
The guernllas who were only es
hmated to number 200 wben lhe
fightmg started poured automatic
weapons fire on the Amencans as
they moved away from their landing
craft
U S hel1coplers and converted
Dakola planes hit back by pumping
thousands of bullets into the guer
rills pOSItIons In hedgeli.n,e.s and
along canal banks
Under cover of darkness the
battalIon of mfantrymen stormed
their way up to the VJet Cong
fighllng at such clos~ quarters that
then air and artillery support had
to be suspended
A spokesman sald sporadiC fight
mg went on yesterday mormng as
the U S troops moved forward
agam across the steaming paddy
fields
In the northern provinces Amen
can Mariiles who swept ashore from
landing craft Sunt'ay reported ki1
FOOD RIOTS, LOOTING
WAGED IN W BENGAL
NEW DELHI June 21 (Reuter)
Food Clots and looting were
reported from the state of West
Bengal yesterday as a mInIstry
spokesman In New DelhI dlscnb
ed Indla s SItuatIOn as almost des
perate
The clOSing of the Suez canal
durIng the war between the
Arabs and JSrael has forced at
least 15 Amencan food shIps to
take the long route the Cape to
India and delayed their arrival
the spokesman saId
ThiS had aggravated the sHua
lion already extremely dIffIcult
because of a short fall m wheat
and rICe Imports In addltIon
smugghng hoardmg and draught
had stopped IndIa from reach
mg Its Internal food targets
Food supplIes to Mates except
those m extreme dIffIculty are
to be cut and a meetIng of the
chIef minIsters of the various
states WIll be held m New Delhi
early In July to dec de how the
cuts are to be made
The reports from West Bengal
yesterday saId rIotIng and loot
mg are spreading follOWIng the
collapse of nCe and other food
gram supphes
In the state s southern regIon
hungry crowds held UP three
trams looted all avaIlable rice
and gram then stole passengers
personal belongmgs
In the south east three more
trams were stopped and food
supphes were s~olen then sold to
hungry peasants
An emergency meetmg of dIS
tnct magIstrates JS bc;mg called
to dISCUSS the worsening sltua
tIon
The Food MinIstry spokesman
m New Deihl saId yesterday that
IndIa has lntenslfied Us world
wide efforts to gel food 10 meel
the dangerous scarcIty m the
months ahead
1346 SH)(JAUZA 30
I Bridges For Shewakl
KABUL June 21 (Bakhtar)-
'rhe Shewakl rural development
prpJect In cooperahon WIth the
people of the area IS bUIlding cul
verts and brIdges needed bet
ween Bme Hesar!lnd Shewakl
The reSIdents of the area WIll
proVide necessary manpower.
wood rocks and sand
The project Will prOVIde plans
cement technICIans and super-
VISOrs
mc-nt
Three more BrItish soldiers were
Injured In a mortar and small arms
auack last mght on Little Aden ab
oul 40 kllometers west of Aden
town SporadiC shooting contlnued
dunng the mght 10 Aden s Crater
district where crowds earlIer ripped
up PipeS supplYing water to houses
An eye-wuness reDOrted Id~t
nIght that armed pollce m the old
Crater dlstrtct of Aden town cpened
lhe doors of the pnsvll and 1('leased
nbout 500 pTlsoner
Accordmg 10 Tan,ug news agency
the latest Br Ush policy towards Aden
nnd South ArabIa could accordmg
to the appraisols heard In the ranks
of the Labour Parly lead to a se-
cond Vietnam
Gontrary to the former statc;ments
of Ihe Labour government that after
independence all the Bnllsh forces
Wln be withdrawn from Aden and
South Arabia ForeJgn Minister
Brown Monday tnformed the Par
hament thai after the proclamatIOn
ot Independence the British troops
will remam there
According to assessments which
con be heard not only from the left
wlOg of the Labour Party bUI am
ong those Lobour MP s who are
conSIdered to be more mod~rate
thIS pohcy WIll mtenslfy Arob seD
IIment that Great Bntam IS hostIle
I towards any ktnd of Arab natlOnaIIsm
~UL
f r
J8 Britons Killed In Aden
By S. A,ab Army. Soldiers
ADEN June< 21 (Reuter) -Tw1lnty people were kined and
25 Injured most of them British when South African trooPS mu
tJnIed In Aden In protest against the dlsetpllnary suspension of
folD' Arab colonels a BriUsh HIgh Commission spokesman said.
Those kliied m the day long mu
Hny were 17 Bnllsh soldiers a Bn
usb employee of the South Arablan
federal government:; Pubhc Works
Department and two Arab pohce
mea
The nJured were 22 Sri IS~ sol
dlers a BnlJsh employee of the fe-
deral Pubhc Works Depa tment and
two Arab clvilIans
Casualties among the South Ara
blan forces were stili nl)t ~ nown
the spokesmon added
The federal government said 10 a
statement last ntght lhe lour sus
pended colonels 1;Iad be'n remstated
and s~nt on compulsOry leave pen
ding an admmistrative inquiry
Eight of the Bntlsh soldiers were
mown down by un ArJib mnchmc
gunner finng from a wallop In
Champion Lmes one of the two
camps on the outskIrts ot the Sheikh
Othman dlsl.rl~t where the Iroubl_
orlglDally broke out
Firing was wldo;spread at Cham-
pIon Lmes--where a group presented
a petluon In support of the col<r
nels-after Arab soldIers caplured
the armoury
The IDlured Bntisb troops mclu
ded the three mon crew of a milttary
helIcopler wblcb crashed on the
malO road IDto Crater after QClOg
hIt by SnIper fire
The mutineers burned down army
barracks buIldmgs and 0 hbrary
They also pulled down army flags
and burued them They heaped fur
mture and rubBIsh on roads BntIsli
troops were held off by repel soldl
ers perched on rooftops w,th ma
chIDe guns
A federal army spokesman saId
the trouble apparently was the reo-
sulf of Inler tribal rIv.alry British
troops went in at Ibe request. of tbe
minIster of interior
News of the ,mutIny ImmedIately
provoked a general slrike through
out Aden Loudspeakers ln mosques
io the clly broadcast appeals to the
populatIOn ta take up arms agalOst
,the Bntlsh and the federal govern
(
I
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li....h CO!fl"'~tt.ll Afghan Red Crescent Airlifts
Hold d;~cus~OiJs< r Aid To Refugees In Mid East
I <KABUL, June 21, (Blikhtar) -The i
Meahrano JlrBah s' 'Comiiilt1te' I on ,~, KABUL, June 21, (BaJdItar) -The Algban Red Cl'eSI!plntLeglslatlo~ and~~1 MliIrs,_whleh' lSoolet:Y sent five tons of relief snpplles to aId refngees In the MOSCOW June 21 (DPA)-
met yestAl'rdil)< 'Wlthl Senator Moharll_ !WldclJe East by a,n Ari"na airl1ner yesterday SovIet ForeIgn Trade MiDlster
I mad Hasllltn Mojl\ded! In the cbatr ThIs is the l1rsi COllslBlUlIlmt ana NIkolaI Patohchev Monday saId
apprOVM an aliIendme",t passed by me", will be sent shorfiy ed he added Wcslcrn press reports IDa' lVIOS-
the Wolesi Jlrgah to Articr.> 24 at I ':Pr Abdul Abad Barakzoi dJrec Two C 119 cargo planes lelt !3rus cow was explOIting the Arab oil
the regulationS gover/llng conllCrip )IO~1 ofotne Heal!li and Social Ber sela yesterday for Amman with a shut oJ! to sell her own crude
tion vj~i)ep~rtmcntot the Afghan Red cargo of drugs blankets and tents In the West were sneer...aOlh..a
The Committee on BudBetary and C~sc,ent Society lelt by thoe same for the JordanIan refugees the Bel hon fabncatlon designed to st>w
FInancIal Mairs, which was pre- plfl.i1e Blan Foreign Ministry announced dOUbts In Arab countries abOut
~lded over by Senator Mohammad According to an AP report from In New York Dr Karl Schiller Moscow s posltlOn
Nabl Toukhl dlscussed explanations the Jordan River area refugees West German mJnlsler of economic~ 1 he rn]nlster )D an mterYle\V
given by the Ministry of Agrlcul crollSU1g into Jordan Tuesday tram said Tuesday thot Ihe countnes of WIth the ~ovlet Novostl news
lure ond Irrigation on Its budget for the Israel occupied west said the Western Ellrope stand ready to give agency quoted by Tass, speC!
1346 Israehs forced them out ot their asststance to Middle East countries ftcally denIed the Soviet t)mon
The Wolesl Jirgah yesterday no homes and villages Schiller sold The European peo had offered 011 or 011 produl:te 10
mmated Deputy He1aluddm Badrl ~ey bad to leave all their be pic ore deeply moved by the events Bnta]o
to the government miSSIOn supetviS'- longings behind in the Middle East H Is 0 feeling All these reports are sheer
mg collection of aid for Arab war Most of the men and women who Ihot they must do somcthfnu-nol fabricatIOn the purpose of which,
I t clambered across the twistetl steel just sit on the fenct!
v elms S as many other InSInuations. 18QuestlOn hour set for yesterday girders of the wrecked Allenby peaking at Ken! cdy uJrport to SOW doubts In Arab countnes
I afternoon Was cancelled' bridge brought little morc thon the prior to board n~ I fiJght t r Co about the POSItion of theIr smclothes they wore lognc Schiller sa d Europcnn youth
E BI nIt W Ik One man holding the H()ly Ko want to be engaged I d help deliver cere fnend the SOVlet Unlonast oC.LIe ega ~ a ran said he was prepared to go aid My people un: ready t Ao to Patohchev saId
A . back as a guerrilla fighter to regain the help or the An h I oHm 5 nnd Asked to comment on h. reportO t As Eban Answers tassl h s home and property Israel as members r son. s rl of 'n a Umted States newspaperU I can pray but I also know how peace COtpS that an Israeh tanker was re-
UNITED NATIONS June 21 (Combined News Services) - to fight Vengeance WIll never be He SOld 'hat such 011 011.. to help gulariy plYIng between SovIet
Eastern bl tlons walked out or yesterday's forgotten the man told reporters Middle East counlrles shOUld be Inl and Israeli ports Patohchev an
Delegates lrom 00 ru:al sessI f the Umted. Nations The refugees saId the Israehs us liated by the United Slat.s 6wered thIS report IS also a
meeting of the emergency spec o~m..:.te ....b exercISed his ed a cotnbmation of harassment and It would help break down some crude fabncatlOn of a clearly
General Assembly when Israeli Foreign r ""' an outr ght force m dnvlng them out or of the obslacles standing between provocative character
right of reply to Syrian President Noureddin Atassl their Villages both s des he sa d It. n hum"nI The Soviet UnIOn does
Atassl had urged the Assembly DanIsh Pirme MInIster Jens Ot rft:. tarmer who came across WIth tanan way 10 overcome the prob sell any 011 or 011 products
to adopt a SOVIet resolutIon to Krag and IndIan ForeIgn MI hIS fan-lily of 10 said the IsraeUs lem Israel at all he asserted
whIch would condemn Israel mster M C Chagla used bulldozers to knock down all = _
and demand WIthdrawal of Its Pnvate negotlat~n~co~tIn:ed Ihe houses m hIS Village near Jetu n,·tched N,·ght Battle E,up(s
troops from Arab teITItory oceu In New York an as mg on salem with the exception of tree rl
pled In the recent war He oppos SOVIet Pnme MinIster AlexeI dwellmgs which they used as ob
ed the PrInCIple behInd the US Kosygm gave a receptIon for servation posta As A . P b D It
resolutIOn for Arab Israeli negot Arab delegates last night He We told them we were wlllmg '0 me"cans '0 e e Q
latIOns on WIthdrawal and settle also conferred WIth French Fodr hve under Israeh rule provided we
ment elgn MInIster Maunce Couve e couJd stay on our ground he said
Atassl the fIrst Arab leader to Murvllle and IndIan Foreum MI Bul they sa d Go to Nasser Go
speak told the Assembly that mster M C Chagla to Hussein
before t.'le censefIre acceptance In WashIngton l't"was announc A report from Beirut said 12
by SyrIa Israel had not occu ed that US Pll!sldent Johnson counlrles so far have donated more
pled one IOta of SYrIan terrItory planned to meet the PrIme mlms than S3 mllhon tor Arab refugees
BulgarIa s Prune MmlSter To- ters of Italy and Denmark on But the UN agency looking after
dar ZhIVkov opened the after Thursday Although Kosygm was the war vIctims reported Tuesday
noon sessIon by supportmg the reported to have rejected a mee- that iarge scale aid was still des
Sovlet resolutIOn tIng WIth Johnson at Camp Da perotely needed
US Ambassador to the UN AI- vld Maryland there was stIll The head of the UN Rehef and
thU[ Gol<j.herg, Intr01ul'ed Ii fQ\II a pOSSIbIlity that US Secretan' W.,rlts Ageno,Y (UNRWA) Laureoce
oInt reSolutionYearher m the of State Dean Rusk and SOVIet MlcJJelmore said contrlhutions in~aY He suggested that what the ForeIgn MmlSter AndreI Gromy eluded S2044 000 from Swedeo $1
MIddle East needed were new ko might work out a meetIng of mlUion worth of wheat tram Ca
t d real ace not the two heads of government nada and ambulances from Nor~~~r~ C:::s":fIre not J:t a fragIle They met yesterday Rusk also way sin~e UNRWA s emergency ap-
d r taus armlstlce anO not saw Couve de MurvIlle peal was made last week
an pe~d I PrIme M1plster Jens Otto Krag We are mucb heartened by thisJ~th:';e~~~~ called on the and Ion Gheorghe Maurer were immedIate and generous response
G I A em~ to endorse the reported to be trymg to work out SOld Mlchelmore
enera ss assed by some form of compromIse In a But as the SIze of the refugee
ceasefn:e resolutIOns a:d f r senes of conversatIons The Da .problem became evident lt IS m
the SeCUrIty CounCIl call 0 msh and Rumaman leaders also creasIngiy apparent that aid on a
Its scrupulous drespecdt thbYt thth
e
met wlth Rusk and Chagla large scaie Is shll desperately needpartIes concerne deci e a e
objectIve must be a stable and
durable peace In the MIddle
"ast conSIder that thjg objectIve
should be achIeved through negot
lated arrangements Wltb appro-
prIate thIrd party aSSIstance ba
sed on mutual recognItIon of
the pohtlcal mdependence and
terntonal IntegrIty of all count
lies In the area wIthdrawal of
forces freedom of mnocent mar
I tIme passage Just solution of
the refugee problem reglstratlQl1
and lImItatIon of anns shlPlDents,
and recogmtIon of all sovereign
countnes rIght to eXISt. It also
requested the SecurIty CounCIl
to keep the questIon under rev
lew
The Assembly was to reswne
meetIng today at 1430 GMT (700
pm AST) to hsten to speeches
by BrItISh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown UAR Deputy Pn
me Mmlster Mahmoud FawzI
Boumedienne
Calls For Year
Long Oil Embargo
ALGEIRS June 21 (Reuter)-
AlgerIan PrIme Mmlster HouarI
Bournedlenne Tuesday charged
the Umted States and European
countnes WIth wanting to drag
Arab honour through the mud
and urged Arab states to cut off
thell" 011 supplIes lor one year
He told thousands of cheer
mg Algenans at a mass rally
here every man woman and child
would be taught how to handle
weapons to defend theIr C\luntry
and defeat colomaltsm
All Amenca all Europe lIas
been moblhsed as we have seen
to crush the Arab and drag A,rab
honour through the mud Colonel
Boumedtenne s31d
The Arab people have mlllta
nly lost the f,rst battle But has
the Arab nation used all ItS hu
man ahd materIal pOSSIbIlItIes?
The reply IS sunple We have not
lost the battle We ask the Arab
peoples and governments to stop
the flow 01 011 for just one year'
Algena WIth several other
Arab countnes has already cut
off Its OIL supplIes to Bn
tsm and Ihe U S cbargIng
them WIth SUPPOrtIng Israel III
the recent MIddle East war
PODGrORNY PAYS
VISIT ~O CAIR:O
Bre~hnev A:lldresses CPSU
Central Committee
Vol VI. No 75
Wilson Says
Britain Stable
Economically
LONDON June 21 (Reuter)-
Bntam s PrIme Mlmster Harold
WIlson SaId yesterdaY that BrI
taIn had reached a posIt/on of
economIc strength which had
WIthstood the pressures 01 the
Middle East crISIS
He saId Bnt'llD was paSSIng
through the most revoluttonanr
perIod of change that the coun
try hod seen m the last 100
years and he pledged the gov
emment to aVOId devaluatIOn
Bntam would solve her eco
nom,c problems by a policy of
restramt on pnces and mcoJlles
and cut,s of 100 mIllIon sterlmg
In oversells expendIture he
saId
He added Now we have been
through lour or fIve weeks of
the CnSlS m the MIddle East and
we have been able to hold our
own
The economIC 'Weakness tlIat
we faced a year ago has been
turned mto a posItIon of str
ength
The PrIme Mlmster spoke to a
panel of mdustnalIsts bankers,
trade llmomsts economISts and
Journahsts dunng a recordIng
for a teleVISIon programme 'The
State of the Natton
On defence Wilson confIrmed
BntaIn was optmg out of the
space race and was WithdraWIng
her troops as fast as pOSSible
from overseas bases
He said he had once approach
ed the SOVIet PremIer Al"xel
KosygIn for recIprocal arrange-
ments on troop reductions In
Europe but the Idea was rejec
ted
He told a professor 1 am sure
the Amencan government and
ourselves would be very glad
to accept m agreement 01 thIS
sort WIth Mr KosygIn
TurnIng to the Common Mar
ket W,lson saId he told de
Gaulle why we do not Intend to
take no for an answer to Bn
tam S request for membershIP
MeanwhIle Slllgapore s PrIme
Mllllster Lee Kwan Yew, arriv-
ed here last mght for talks with
Harold WIlson and hIS cabmet
mlnIslers On the Implica
tlOns for SIngapore 01 Bntlsh
defence cuts In the Far East
Smce the endIng of IndoneSIa s
confrontatIon of MalaySIa Bn
tam i)a,s WIthdrawn 10000 of Its
50 000 strong forces III the area
and plans a turther 1°,000 man
reductIon • 11' SU\gapore and
MalaySia by '/\'pnl JIext year-
a mixture of BrItIsh combat and
base troops 10callY'-recrulted
troops and Clvlhan workers
BELGRADE JllD,e 21, (AP)-
SovIet President NIkOlai V Podgomy en route to Cairo arrI
ved in YugOslav~Tuesday for talks With PresIdent .Joslp Droz
Tlto on the Middle East situation
UAR PreSIdent Nasser prepared for talks on the -MIddle East
crISIs WIth PodgoTnY amId persIstent reports m ~alro Tuesday of
new arms shIpments from the SoVIet Umon
Podgorhy took off from Moscow Comml ttee the main forum for rat!
Tuesday afternoon ftcatton of politburo decisIons
There was no immedIate conflr The Central Committee meeting
mation available that Marshal Mal.- was believed to have discussed the
valv ZSkharov chief of staJl of the Mlddle East along the lines of Pre
Soviet anned forces was m Pod mler Alexel Kosygln s speech to Ule
gorny s delegation United Nations Monday
Reports of the Podgomy VISlt (Continued on page4)
look Cairo by surprise It was also
considered significant that the So
VIet preSident was making an over
mght stop In Belgrade to meet Yu
goslav President Joslp Broz Tito
Yugoslavia IS regarded as the UAR 5
closest ally among the non ahgned
naUons
Podgorny 5 viSit to Calro was
VIewed as another Soviet move to
rebuild Mos~ow s prestige in the
Arab world
Podgorny arrived at BrlQnl Island
and was received by President TUo
member of the Federal Council V
VlahovJc member of the Federal
CounCIl and the PreSident s General
Secretary V Popovic VIce Chairman
of the Federal Executive Council R
Kolak and Acttng Secretary of State
for ForeIgn Affairs M Pavlcevic
Podgomy is a member of the po
hcy making 11 man polItburo of the
Communist party which runs the
SOVIet Union He apparenUy went
to the a lfPOrt directly from a Krem
1m meehng of the party s Central
healthy
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unr>recedenteo cut In the
of Shah Pasond vegetable
NOTICE
The Kabul Times stand has
been temporiltUy moved lrom
next to the Park Cinema to OP
poslte the Rlue Mosque In Share
Nau
The Kabul Times Annual is
also available at the stand
ATTENTION
NEEDED
Kabul University has Heine
mann's At 33,200 ofter for two
typewriters role 49 cm Interest
ed parties suhmlt bids to PlD'
ehaslng office
LUFTHANSA has resu-
med Its ordinary schedule
between Teheran and W
[;ermany, landmg agam at
Beirut Instead of Istanbul
Further informatiOn
LUFTHANSA German
AirlInes Share Nau,
Phone 22591
LUF fHANSA
PASSENGERS
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Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available
Sbah Pasand-tasty
and dependable
You can buy YOUl Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shops
~ .,,-- ..L.__ ~_
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lSHAHPASAND
MOSCOW June 20 (DPA)-
The SovIet UnIOn Monday ap
pomted NIkolaI Pegov ambas
sador to IndIa reltevmg hIm of
the dutIes of ambassador to AI
gena Tass saId that Ivan Bene
dlktov former ambassador to
New DelhI has been transferred
to YugoslaVIa
PARIS June 20 (DPA) -Four
VIolent PrIsoners had a bnef
spell of freedom Monday while
beIng taken m a plaIn van to a
local JaIl One man escaped from
hIs cubIcle In the Blaclt Mana
and then armed WIth a pIstol
succeeded 10 freeIng three com
rades In the ensunng melee two
warders were shot W,thin 10 ml
nut~s all four (Jeltnquents Were
agam under lock and key
KluEL June 20 (Reu
ter) -An East German
fIshIng boat reported pluckmg
out of the BaltIC a man who saId
he had dreamed hIS ship was
smklng and jumped Ol,lt of a
1I0rt hole
The umdentifled man said he
fl\lated 10 the water for 46 min
utes after jumpIng out \lf the
West Gennan shIp on which he
was a passenger
MACAO June 20 (AP) -The
Macao government Monday took
full respons,b bty for the two
Chinese nJured dunng a clash
between antI British demonstra
tors and Portuguese soldiers
Fnday
J da Cru~ Caleres senIOr ad
nunlstor of Macao a~cepted on
behalf of the Macao government
all three demands put lorward
by pro CommunIst leaders here
The demands were
-ApologIse to the two Injured
Chinese and pay compensatIOn to
them
-PUnIsh persons responsIble for
beatmg up the two ChInese
-Guarantee no SImIlar mCldent
Will happen In the future
HONG KONG June 20 (AP)-
F remen led and earned a fa
mlly of SIX down a fIre engme
ladder Monday whJ!e poltcemen
held at bay an axe WIeldIng man
who threatened to kIll the SIX
Once Mr and Mrs Lok (hun
Wan and their four children were
safely down the ladder from
their fifth floor flat pohce used
tear gas to subdue the would be
assaIlant and took a hospItal for
psychIatriC observation
The Loks saId the man who
I ved In the same apartment buIl
dmg went berserk began throw
mg thmgs out of hiS wmdow
and then hurst Into their rooms
\\ Ith a meat cleaver In one hand
and an axe 10 other
ACCRA June 20 (DPA) -The
Ghana mIlItary government
Monday ordered the confiscation
of ousted PresIdent K warne Nk
rumahs accounts m London and
ZUrIch
A commISSIon probing Nkru
mah s assets last year saId the
ex preSIdent was worth 2 322.000
sterling m Ghana and abroad at
the ttme of hIS ouster In Februa
ry last year
KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
WANTED
A mamtenance supervisor for Amencan Inter-
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman BoUlevard, Kabul
Incumbent Will be responsIble for operation and
mamtenance of 150 kw diesel powered electnc generator
and general mamtenance mcludmg carpentry, plumbmg,
electnc, etc Must have good command over spoken and
written EngliSh and ability to learn Dari rapidly
An expenenced accountant who can handle accounts
Independently and should be able to maIntam stock
control cards and other records Must haVe! good com-
mand over spoken and wrItten English to handle cor
respondence with the foreIgn suppliers Independently
Minimum experience m accounts line should be four to
five years
Address your applications to the superIntendent
American International School of Kabul AmerIcan
Embassy, Kabul
Presents
By
EUGENE IONESCO
RHINOCEROS
ThiS bIZarre and controverslal comedy will be on
stage June 22, 23, and 24 at the Bntish Council Audi-
torium ~. '~
Tickets from ASTCO, British and U S Embassies,
United NatIOns,
Members 40 Non Members Afs 80
~ Wo~ld News In" Brief
J) l t'
PRETORIA "Ju'le 20 (DPA) - I
The South N~lclm Supreme
Court opened the tnal 01 37 Ai
flcans charged WIth jerrOrl1l1ll
Who face the death penalty If
convIcted
The group was captured ill
the northern part of Southwest
Africa last AugI1$t after dISCO-
very of a secret camp
The members allegedly belong
to the Swapo organIsatIOn whIch
has Its base m Zambl8
WASHINGTON June 20 (AP)
-The Orgamsahon of AmerIcan
States notliled the UnIted Na
tIons SecurIty CounCIl ¥onday 01
Its plan to mvestlgate charges
that Cuba IS backing subverSIve
actIVItIes agaInst governments m
Latm AmerIca
JAKARTA June 20 (Reuter)
-The URIted States Monday
agreed to prOVIde IndoneSIa WIth
credIts worth $15 m for the lIn
pOrt of raw materIals and spare
PsarlS
The credIts are repayable over
25 years at an mterest rate of
RAWALPINDi Paklslan June
20 lAP) -P,esldent Ayub Khan
saId Monday PakIstan lies WIth
the Bnt sh Commonwealth will
be weakened If the Umted Kmg
dom JO ns the European Com
mOn Mal ket WI thout a satIsfac
to Y recognitIOn of terms under
whIch Pakistan can continue to
trade with Blltam
HIS remarks came tn an In
lervlew WIth a Pakistan features
syndicate
But all these tlOubles are ml
nOI compared WIth the. cr\lClal
questIOn of 011 suppltes A lot of
crude 011 for Bntam IS already at
sea-an Important addItIOn to
landed stocks whlcn are them
selves hIgh because It IS summer
tIme It should also be remember
ed that tankers of more than
about 65 000 tons cannot gO thr-
ough the Capal loaded anyway
Certamly Shell IS olready sends
many of Its shIps round the
Cape
Of course thIs IS not much con
solatIon m the case of KuwaIt
(supplymg 23 per cent of UK s
O1i) whICh has banned supplies
to Bntam and the Umted States
Population G,owth
Even III Ihe hIghly mdustnah
sed natIOns rapid population gr
owth may not be blessmg even
(or the bus mess communIty The
distIngUIshed economIst Dr Jo
seph J Spengler told a group of
Amellcan busmessmen not long
ago
In the future economic growth
WIll depend mamly upon mven
t on mnova tlOn technIcal pro
gress and capital formatIOn up
on InstItutlOnaltsed growth fa
vounng arrangements Popula
t,on growth WIll probably play
an even smaller role than I
have aSSigned 1t 10 earlIer diS
CusslOn [t IS hIgh tIme there
fore tha t busmessmen cease
lookIng upon the stork as a bIrd
of good omen
Long Haul
(Continued Irol1l page 2)
(Contd (rO'l page 2)
apphcable to the develOPing na
tlon of OUI own era
Stahstlcs may show that In the
past pe, !Ods of rapId populatIOn
growth have comclded with rapI
IndustrIai growth ThIS does not
necessarIly mean that the latter
was the result of the former It
could be the other way around
an IncreasIngly productIve eco
nomy Was able to support Increa
smg numbers
It may be true that In some
Instances In hIstOry mcreaSIDg
populauon pressure created needs
that In tum prompted mnova
lIons eventually enabled produc
ductlOn to overtake populatIon
growth
It IS difficult to Imagme that
famme and other catastrophes
couid make the people of the de
velopmg nallons any more anx
ous to modermse theu economIes
than they already are
CAPETOWN June 20 (DPA)
-ThIrty One ships were moored
outside Capetown s Jammed
harbour Monday after a record
number of vessels were proces
sed In day and night sh,fts over
the weekend
AccordIng to the latest reports
the peak of shIps rerouted round
the Cape after the clOSIng of the
Suez canal IS expected for the
commg weekend
East of Capetown at Port Eh
zabeth the first ship to ship Iran
sfer of 0 I cargo has taken place
Issued after
In Tokyo
throughout
planes and
Viet Cong
the surround
THE KABUL-TIMES
Chou Pledges
Prophet's
(ConHnued fro" pagt' I)
Three books pubhshed on
lhe occasion on the hfe and
tca h ngs of Mohammad were dist
buted t those present at the ga
ther ng
I gather gs hel I n schools
and mosques and othe places
praYe s were offered to the
soul 01 Mohammad the Koran
and say lOgs of Mohammad were
IeCI ted
Newspapers all around the
country marked the day wlth
speCial edltonals and articles
on Islam Ihe teachInlls of Mo
hammad and hIS tneless tou
for hIS f0110wers saivabon
Other functIOns In Kabul were
held ID Kabui UnIversIty audl
tonum and at Pule Kheshtl
Mosque the biggest congregatlOn
<II mosque n the: city
~Y,ie,t~ (;"~rp'Qf\
Ship Strafing (
May 8e Right
WASHINGTON June 20 (Ii::
ler) -The us Defence Department
admitted Sunday Ihat US planes
may have siaded a Sov.iet ship ]n
a North VIetnamese port on June 2
The attack or'! the 3 358 ton ship
Turkestan in the port of Cam Pha
drew a sharp protest from the So
viet government
The Pen lagon denied at lhe time
that US planes had bombed the
shIP and suggested that North Veet
namese anti aircraft fire was res
ponslble for any damage
In Sunday s statement the pin
tagon sald new mformatlOn fr~m
the US AIr Force ,Pacific Command
IndICated that tbe ShlP mIght have
been struck by cannon fire from a
fllghl of F 105 lets
In the earher statement the De
fence Department said only two
fhghts of F 105 5 were near Cam Pha
at the ttme of the aUack and that
neither was responsible ~
Sunday s statement referred to a
third flIght of F 105 s which pa
through the area at the general tf e
of the meldent "t.
rhe statement said The rargef'of
the third fhght was a railway yard
at Bac Giang about 65 mlles (105
kml from Cam Pha As prevlolls~y
reported there was no strafing by
the a rcraft of the Orst two fligbts
110 vever t now appears there
vas 20 mm sUppress ve Ilre agalnsl
the North Vetnamese ant aircraft
s te a Cam Pha by a rerart of ~hc
third fl1ght and that some of this
fire mal have stn ck lhe T rk stan
He ter adds After the aUack
the Sovlel government accused the
UOited States o[ an act o{ bandltrv
vhlC'h rna) have far reaching ("( nse
quences
peatedly sprang up from sp der holes
Loncealed 10 lhe dcnse under
growth firing at Ihe Amem:ans. from
til slues
Amencan artillery
h I <':l ptc;rs lashed al
p kets and pounded
I g Junglc
I he spokesman sa d that as th
LJ S s Id ers began to gel Ihe upper
hand Ihey had 10 hal.:k their way
Ihr IgR the dense foreSls to find and
de Iroy guernlla hldeouls 11d f"
holes
In S ligon South V Clnam PnnH:
M OIslel Nguyen C I Ky said yes
Ie day hi govern ncnt sbo lid be re
pre~cntcd n any talks nvulvmg
\ clnam s Cuturt:
Speak ng at a l.:cremony markIDg
lhl; selund annIversary at lhc ml
Illary go,*rnmcnl he heads J\lr
V ('l.: Marshal Ky said lhal none
h I fht: olhclal representatives of
S In V etnam II uJd act for the
S uth V elnamese peo}>le
(Colll1nued /10m page I)
announced last OIght that there was
I ) JOcrease 111 !allot I followmg
the bomb blast
The statement was
reports were recel ved
from weather stations
the Japan
Georg e A Mllerev preSIdent a!
the Suv et Red Cross reportetlly saId
.} esterda.} he dId not beheve that
the latest Chmese nuclear explOSIOn
\Vas (ond eled lor the sake of
peale
The Japanese news agency Kyodo
sa d M terev made the remark
whet he VISited the atomic bomb
hosp tal In HIroshima the world 5
flrsl atom bombed city In western
Japan
He was quoted as snymg that the
world should be wary at the faCI
that China was refusing 10 JOIn
an) Internahonal treatles for peace
Algenan Foreign Mmlster Boute
fhka praised China s hydrogen bomb
test
Boutefhka said Once agarn we
salute thiS ChInese vlctory as a VI
tory for the whole t.n:ird world
Boutefhka sald that although Al
gerta Signed the Moscow test ban
treaty science should not be a mo
nopoly of certain powers
round
every
Ham
sentallve to the Umted Nations and
consultant to Hammarskjold
Thant said that to say the least
the relcase of stich a paper at this
t me would seem to raise some QUos
lion of ethiCS and good faIth
The mcmorandl m was written b)
Hammarskjold August 5 1957 to
set forth the essentials of an agree
nent he vorked out wlth Egyptlan
Pres dent GamElI Abdel Nasser on
(he condit 0 lS lor WIthdrawal ol
the force
IlammarskJoJd vrote that Nas
ser agreed nder pressure 11'1 No
vember I J5f'i that the force would
he v thdrawn onl) If t had com
pie ted ts task and that the Gene-
Ia I Asscmbl\ wou Id deCide whether
the' task had been completed
If the ~cncrol assembly
thnt Ihp task was completed
th ng v uJd be nil right
llarskJold wrote addtng
If the General Assembly found
Ihe task nof completed and Egypt
III lhe samt: mamtamed Its stand
and enforcqd the withdrawal Egypt
w( uld break lhe agreement With the
U ted Nations
~CUllttll led from page I)
of the Un ted Arab Republ c and
Pres dent Nureddlll el Atassl o{ S)
r a Dan sh Prime M nlster Jans Ot
to K ag expected to sec Kosyg n
and Johnson a ld urge the two to
m(>£>1 Kosygm was 10 see Israeli
lorp gn m n ster Eban toda)
Th rteen prime m n sters were
sthed led to part c pate n the ses
Pr me M n ster Mohammad
Ilash n Ma \andwal has arnved I
Ne \ Y rk Ital an Pnme MInister
A/do Mora was also due Leaders
fr n Bulgar ~ Czechoslovak a Hun
gar M ngo a Poland and Ruma
a had a en 1 reached the Un ted
Nat ons
There \\ e c some reports that the
fore gn m n sters at Bnta n France
the Un ted States and the SOViet
Un 0 m ght meet to lay the Counda
tlon f r a meeltng of lhc heads of
governmenl of their states Kosygln
rpfused an nVltatlOn to meet With
Joh s n b t II S sources saId there
\as st 11 hope Sl ch a meet ng might
lake place
Br t sh Foreign Sccretan ~orge
BrQ \ 11 leaVing for Ne\\ York last
n ght sa d he th ughl the 0 mber
one men f the b g four ::.hould
meet a d tr I br ng abo t a soil
Ion
Soviets U,ge
US Ar.moured Cavalry Force
Beats Back Viet Cong Attack
SAIGON June 20 (API -A hard core batlaUon of some 500
guerrIllas left 45 dead on a blackened battlefield Monday alter
failing to storm the bIVouac of a US armoured cavairy force
Attempt ng to smash Into Amer
Lan posItions Just after midnight the
gUl:rdla assaull was met by the hea
v eSI guns In the U ~ arsena I-thun
dcrous 175 mm cannons raining
'IKl-lh 1907 kg) shells
U S Headquarters said eIght men
f the II th Arm ured Cavalry Reg
nl \.\>cr killed and 31 wounded n
the a vage l~hdur baltIc about 40
les (f 4 J kn1. east of Sa gon
1 he bal Ie was Ihe. only Significant
<:I on r~porled n the day s ~ommu
n q e although there was scattered
and oClaslonalh sharp fighttng else
\ h AmcTI<.: tn planes maintaIn
d he: \ v ri.l d on Ihe North wlth
Illl II S~ or ~ Sund Iy includIng
k n Han) s ra I supply lines
d he Tha Nguyen sleel plant
rlh (f the city
o SalunJa\ US planes swarmed
e N rth Velnam In the heaViest
I Ihs In more Ihan seven months
While Nav} A r Force and Ma
II c: pi) s ftc I near record 166
n 'iSIO ls 0 e Ihe N rth p lots of
the SlralegJ A I C mmand com
pIe led Ih I e<.:r nd year of heavy
I n h ng th w a d~ against
phs SUOllay the second
l e sa y 'the hr~t usc of B 525
\ eln II
N I ~I 11,;1.: N vember of last year
s many miSSIOns been Rown
t:r lhe Nr lh and the lOtenslty of
II (approached the record 175
flown October 14 1966
Head4uarters disclosed thai
M ne I n:e mude an amphIbiOUS
I nJ 19 17 m les ('"'71 km) south of
D N tog Sl nday nl rOll1g hilling
Ihl; bea~ht:o; wllh lanulOg craft and
hell ... piers I hc landing mel nu 1111
I :II res stan c and the troops push
ed lland
I ~ r Z ne 0 Icports Reulcr
An lfan[ yml;n da med tu
t ave k lied at least 196 Viet Cqng
I}( \ eel g nab lule Salurday
A p kl:~llan said 31 Amer cans
wuc killed In the battle 48 miles
norlhe ~I t Saigon
FIl!ht ns beg In at midday when a
l S f n.. e of about 300 men set up
d len~c pCTlmeter whu::h was
I chd by guernllas who apparently
surrqunded the c1eartng
As the Amer cans fanned oul to
uefend thClr perIfTleter fighuo~ grcjW
he IVler and the spokesman satd the
Inlanll vmcn estimated lhey were up
gamsl it battalion
As hc b IlIlc raged guernJhts re
Dag
pl bl f-
a fOI
re-pre
that elfecllveness of
depended completely
actIOn of
rv
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UNITED NATIONS ,June 20 (AP) -Secretary General U
Thant sharply rejected Monday contentions based on a memoran
dum left by his predecessor that he had not lollowed agreed proce
dures ordering the withdrawal of the UN Emergency Force Irom
the UAR
Thant Rejects ContenDS.
Based On Dag's Memorandum
Skies In the northern and
\Cntral regIons of the country
wIll be partb cloudy m the af
ternoon The rest of the country
WIll have hlue skIes yesterday
Farah was the wannest area In
thc country wIth a hlgb of 44C
IIIF
The temperature 10 Kabul at
1I00n was 28C S2F
Yesterday s temperatures
K dlUl '9C HC
114F 46F
Kand Ih Jr 39C HC
102F 57F
IIcra t 36C 15C
97F 59F
Baghlan 35C 20C
95F 68F
Jalaibad 3SC 20C
looF 68F
GhazDl 27C 9C
SOF 48F
Cairo, Amman Arrports
Operable Agam
CAIRO June 20 (AP) -Repre
ental yes o[ mtel natIOnal alrh
It.'S WeI e adVIsed Sunday that
Iegular flIghts to and from Cal
o can be resumed startmg Tues
daY
Bntlsh BOAC and the Amen
an alrlmes \\ iiI remaJn barred
f om uSing UAR alroorts In
fu n the U 1 led Arab A rI nes
\ 1\ no longer fly to London
Reuter adds Amman s clvd
<.II rp< I t reported for normal set
v c,s yesterday Abdel MajId
J rdan s M nJster of Transport
s I
The" rp I t waS bombed durIng
f l A ah JSll\el war earller thIS
n nth
Weather· Forecast
Ire ~ task
he p s e ob
arm st ce ag oe
;,In 95 more
I vo In ths after the Nasser
'I narskJ I I talks
I h s Iw cord Thant said
ha J lore I m ted scope and
Irt I lOSS bl have envIsaged
ha l h~rl any relevance to the
I 11.: f t on defined for UNEF bv
1\ (;p eral Assembh n Febru
II 7
1) (' do Imc 11 was nade
5 la by I rnesl A Gross
r leput permanent US
(JAT T~8 I~ INE~lg
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 7 30 and 9 30 pm Irar Ian
film RUSTIC MELODIES
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and H' pm
f\mencan <.: memas(;ope ~OIOlil
I h ,n FarSI THE VIKINGS
